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New
Vetoed By Roosevelt

' BankWBiU
Is TermedAs

Inflationary
Wholly Inconsistent
With Stabilization
Program,FI Says

WASHINGTON. April 2
(AP) Branding it infla-
tionary anddangerous,
dent Roosevelt vetoed today

Bankheadbill to increase
i3jifarm prices by excluding

iBeneiit paymentsin ngunng
-- the farm parity price lormu--
las.
' Returning the measureunsigned

to the senate,Mr. Roosevelt said
In a message:

"X am compelled to this action
by, the deep conviction that this
measure1 inflationary in char-
acter. It breaks down the bar-
riers we have erectedand which
we must maintain In order to
avoid all the disastersof Infla-
tion. It Is whoUy inconsistent
with out stabilisation program
and, therefore, dangerous alike
to our constructive farm policy
and to our whole war effort."
Administration opponentsof the

bill, which won easy victory In
both house and senate,have esti-
mated It would add approximately
SLSOO.OOO.OOO to the nation's an
nual food bllL

It takes a two-thir- voU of
both the house and senateto over-
ride the president and make a

. vetoed law. Bankhead of commerce,

measureoriginally passed the sen-

ate by a vote of 78--2. The house
showed astandingvote In Its favor
of 19 to 40. Few opposed It In
debate In either chamber.

Mr. Roosevelt contended the
measurewould go beyond the goal
of parity Income and give farmers
"an unwarranted bonus At the ex-

penseof the consumer."
He said the farmer Is substan

tially better off than In the last
.war but would not remain so "If.

set loose an inflationary tor
nado.''

'What he called the present rel-
ative favorableposition of Amer-
ican farmers, he said, can be
held only if the general stabili-
sation succeeds, and
this will succeed, only If all
groupsexcept thoseon the very
margin of subsistencearewilling
to recognize that for the dura-
tion they only cannot expect
to Improve their living stand-
ards, butmust indeed be willing
to bear their fair share of the
cost of stabilization."
Mr. Roosevelt, himself, estimat-

ed the bill might swell the cost of
living more than 5 per cent and
add more than $1,000,000,000 to the
consumers' food budget and sev-

eral hundredmillion dollars to the
cost of feeding the armed forces
and supplying our allies.

If by this bill the cost of basic
foodstuffs Is forced up, he said,
and the national war labor board
Increases wages as a result, "no
start or what those Increased
one can tell where Increases will
wages will ultimately cost the
farmers and all people of the na-
tion."

If food prices and. wages rise,
the chief executive continued, the
cost of armaments, ships and
planes necessarily would mount
and the government would have
to borrow even greater sums to
meet the cost of the war.

TrusteeVote

Is Tomorrow

Farm Parity Basis

Saturday will be election day
over the city and county for quali-
fied voters to select trustees for
the schools.

The polls will be open from 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m, with voting taking
place in the city election in the
old county courtroom. Unopposed
in the election are W. W. Inkman
and J. T. Robb, Incumbents.

Election Judges for the city
school trustee election are Robert
Stripling, presidingJudge, Mrs. N.
W. McCleskey, and one otheryet
to be named.

In the county sohoola trustee
election voting hours will be the
same as In the city,

O'DanielToTalk
To TexasSolons

TORT WORTH, April 2 W)
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel an-

nounced here today his acceptance
of an invitation to address the
Texas legislature In Austin at 11
a. m. Tuesday. The invitation was
vnflAff In m. 1nfn MttnlnHnn. ... -- ...- ....---

" passed by the bouse and the
ateA .

Between now and Tuesday,Sen-
ator O'Danlel said hs will visit
fereat parts of the stats and talk
with farmers regarding their prob-
lems. He plans to return to Wash-
ington shortly after his appear-
ance fat AustU Tuesday.

TulsaWomanWas
SeekingHusband,
Witness Declares

TULSA, April 2 CF With dramatic suddenness, after only a few
words ol testimony from T. Karl Simmons, wealthy oil man, the state
restedtoday In the preliminary hearingof Mrs. Ella D. Howard,charged
with slaying Simmons' wife.

Called to the stand from the Judge's chamberswhere he awaited
earlier testimony, Simmons donned black glasses as he took the chair
before the crowded courtroom.

After his Identification, County Attorney Dixie Gilmer asked!
"Is Mrs. Simmons living or dead?"
"Dead" repUed the witness.
"That's all," said Gilmer and when the defense declined cross-e-x

amination,the state rested.

TULSA, Okla., April 2 F A witness testified today that Mrs. T.
K. Simmons went to the hotel room of the womanaccusedof murdering
her convinced that wealthy husband was keeping a rendezvous
there.

The witness, George Sheehan, Simmons' office manager,said at
the preliminary hearing for Mrs. Ella D. Howard, trim Fort Worth di-

vorcee, that he arguedIn vain with Mrs. Simmons, prominent socialite.
"She told me," Sheehantestified, "Mrs. Howard was registered In

the hotel and shethought Mr. Simmons was up there wtlh her."
To a Jam-pack- court room of Common PleasJudgeGrady S. Cor-ne-tt

Sheehantraced his role In the domestic tragedy that unfolded the

TedGroeblTo

HeadUp War
LoanDrive

Ted O. Groebl, active civic lead
er and former presidentof the Big

bill The Spring chamber

program

not

dlf--

her

wlh
head up Howard county's partici-
pation (n the U. S. treasury's sec-
ond War Loan drive which opens
on April 12.

He accepted the assignment
Thursday at a meeting with Ira
Thurman,War Savings Bond chair-
man, and ChesterO'Brien, Victory
Fund chairman for the county,
and saidthat a full working com-

mittee would be organized next
week.

Although a quotahas not been
assigned, It is Indicated that
Howard county may be expected
to Invest $750,000 In government
securities during the April
drive. The sum will Include not
only the E, F and G savings
bonds, but all treasury securities,
including 2 2 pet. bonds, tax
notes and certificates of indebt-
edness.
The nation as a whole Is asked

to raise 13 billion dollars to help
finance the war. The first War
Loan In December had a goal of
nlrie billion and exceeded the sum
by about two billion.

Thursday's sale of war bonds
here totaled$6,S0O, Issuing agencies
reported for the first day of the
month.

Ruling Awaited On
Labor Measure

AUSTIN, April 3 IS1) Governor
Coke R. Stevenson said today he
would delay action on signing or
vetoing the Manford labor union
registration bill pending a study
of validity of some of Its provi-
sions by the attorney general's
department.

At a press conference the gover-
nor declared hewould not an-
nounce a decision before Monday.

He said the measure, requiring
the registration of unions and con
trolling to some extent their
financial affairs was In the hands
of Assistant Attorney General
Richard Falrchlld.

The governor estimated he had
received between 1,000 and 3,000
telegramswith a ratio of approxi-
mately 10 to one favoring veto. It
was his Impression that most of
the telegramscame from union of-

ficials and members.

ForsanPrincipal
To SterlingCity

J. R. Hale, principal at the For
san school, has acceptedthe posi-
tion of superintendentat Sterling
City, Walker Bailey, county super
intendent, said Friday.

Hale will replaceFloyd Burnett,
former superintendent,who Is now
In the navy.

April 3 UPh-Ji-a un-
wed mother has admitted, Detec-
tive Capt, JamesE. Chllders said,
that she drowned her three

and hid their bodies in
a hope chest because "they were
children of sin."

Bernlce Williams, 23, signed a
statement admitting the slaying,
Chllders announced,after a calm
recital of how she bore the babies
unattended,the first one la 1B4L
She was taken into custody with-
out charge and held without ball,
pending further questioning to
day.

1 did It becauseI didn't want
anyone else to have them and X

was afraid X could never bring
them up," the officer quoted the
trtes dressedbruaette as saying':

night of March 5 In the swank
Mayo hotel.

Mrs. Howard followed the
Intently while outside

Simmons, a wealthy independent
oil operator, waited for his turn
on the stand.

Sheehansaid that Mrs. Simmons
had called him to come down to
the hotel, wherehe met her In the
lobby. She Insisted thathe find out
from the clerk in what room Mrs.
Howard was registered.

The Simmons official added
that he told her she "had no
business going to Mrs. Howard's
room," and the weU-kno-

horsewoman conceded she had
considered telephoning the po-
lice.

Sheehansaid he entered an
elevator with Mrs. Simmons and
rode with her to the ninth floor.
He knew, he added, that Sim
mons was at another downtown
hotel but saidnothing to her.
He took a few steps down the

hall with her, Sheehancontinued,
and then noticed that Mrs. Sim-
mons held her purse In the other
hand.

"It seemed to me I ought to
look in there," he testified.

"You were looking for pistol,"
said defense counsel.

"Or a knife," Sheehanadded.
County Attorney Dixie Gilmer's

objection to this line of question-
ing was sustained. Finally Shee-
han was permitted to say "I was
Just making sure she wasn't
armed."

He said, however, that Mrs.
Simmons was wearing a fur cape
and he made no effort to search
her person.

Then, Sheehan concluded, he
returned to the elevatorand went
back downstairs.

The state was attempting
through the hearing to establish
a motive back of the gunplay
which Mrs. Howard said resulted
when she attempted to wrest
a pistol from Mrs. Simmons.

Illicit Gasoline
Trade Is Nipped

No word had been received Fri-
day from federal authorities as to
whether they would take action
against a man being held In the
city Jail In connection with a pri
vate gasoline "black market."

Meantime, he was being held on
a misdemeanorcount.

The man, said officers, had blun-
dered greivously In his Illicit op-

erations, which followed the sim-
ple process of 1) stealing the gas-
oline from auto tanks, and 2)
selling It without coupons by leav-
ing It to be picked up at an ap-
pointed place.

The hitch, explained authorities,
came when he asked to leave a
can of gasoline at the Royce

blacksmith shop. Pres
ently, another person called for
the can.

Unfortunately for both, Satter--
whlte happensto be a memberof

Three tiny bodies, two of them
almost mummified, were found
yesterday in cloth and

stuffed in a chest stor-
ed in an apartment house base-
ment A caretaker notified the

office after detecting an
odor near the chest

"I couldn't' help It becausethey
wire born," Chllders quoted the
young woman as saying. "I'm Just
constituted that way. were
children, of and It wasbest that
they should die. Nobody but me
knew them until today not
even the fathers.

physique Is large and my
condition never showed.1

Chllders said her signed state-sae-at

eeatsiaed,thesedetalkt

RussiansPush
TowardThe
Black Sea
r

TroopsClosing On
Important German
Positions

MOSCOW, April 2 (AP)
Threemorevillages nave fall-
en to Soviet troops closing
aboutNovorossiskand other
German positions along the
Black Seacoast, the Russians
announced today, but else-
where on the long front only
minor activity was reported
by the Soveit noon

The advance in the Kuoan val
ley of the Caucasus last night
followed gains previously
In the midnight communique. Al
though the direction of the ad'
vance was not immediately defin-
ed, it was believed to be In an
areanorth of Novorossisk with the
Red army expandingits gains out
of recaptured Anaatasevskaya,33
miles north of the Black sea port.

Air duels continued In the
area, the Russians asserting
that nine enemy planes were
shot down and three damaged
when airmen Intercepted
a Nazi air force raid.
The Russians announced they

were consolidatingpositions north-
east of Smolensk In the drive for
that German base andthat Ger-
man counterattacks were repuls-
ed. A company of German in-

fantry waswiped out In one sector,
at least 60 Germans were shot
down as they attempted to storm
through the wire about one re-
captured position In another sec-
tor, and about 200 were killed In
engagementssouth of Bely, It was
said.

The struggle for mastery of
Donetsriver positionson an arc
east of Kharkov was marked

last night by the exchange erf
gun-fir- e, with heavy losses in-

flicted on enemy Infantry at-
tempting to attack, the noon war
bulletin said.
Russian counterattacks threw

back a Germanforce In the Sevsk
area,170 miles northwest of Khar-
kov, It was said.

ScoutLeaders
CourseBegun

More than a score of men took
part In the Initial class for Boy
Scout leadersThursday evening in
the First Baptist basement, and
steps were being taken Friday to
swell attendance for the
meeting.

H. D. Norris, field executive,
pointed out that there was still
time for men to enlist for the
course and get credit for it since
requirementsare based on attend-
ance of six of the seven sessions.
Moreover, there will be a make-u-p

meeting, he added.
The Rev. Jim Moore and John

Coffey were in charge of Instruc
tion for the first meeting, and the
Rev. Moore served as scoutmaster
pending return of the leadership
training the Rev. P. D.
O'Brien

Sam Wlnham, C. S. Edmonds,

worn qouidd mm jiairui icauen.

Anti-Loa- n Shark
Bill Is Approved

AUSTIN, April 2. UPt The sen-
ate today by a vote of 14 to 4,

with three pairs,
and sent to the house an anti- -
loan shark bill by Sen.
Moore of Houston.

Under terms of the bill,
attorneys, attorneysor the
attorney general could be Inunac-Uv-e

proceedings seek to prohibit
collection of In excess of
10 per cent.

Rosc.oe Senior Class
Visits Big Spring

class of the high
school spent Wednesday In Big
Spring, picnickingin the city park
and visiting plants, Institutions
and installations.

The group was In of Ira
ITlltftilnfrflftn. 1inrlntn(4n .!HW.....KW..(

the gasoline panel for the Howard I Mrs. Buck Coleman, classsponsor.
rationing 'There were 23 of the

Because They Were 'Children Of Sin '

Admits Drowning 3 Newborn Babies
DENVER,

pro-
ceedings

wrapped
cardboard,

coroner's

They
sin

about

"Mr

reported

Soviet

second

chairman,

Senior

That she was unmarried, and
that the babies were born m April
of 1M1, February of 1942, and
February this year.

Thai she laid off work, as a de-

partment store of infanta'
wear, only three days at each

and performedthe necessary
unaided,at in the

bathroom.
That she submergedeach

In a bathtub of water for 20 min-
utes, then wrapped it in a cloth
and hit it under her bed until she
was able to carry it downstairsto
the chest.

The first two children were girls,
with the same her state-me- at

The third wasa boy,
by different mutt.

British First Army Edges
Closer To German Bases
New SourceOf
Milk For City
Is Studied

Scurry County May
Be Ablo To "Furnish
Part Of Supply

Representativesof Scurry coun-
ty milk producersWere here Fri-
day to confer with distributors on
the possibility of diverting
tion to the Big

G. G. Gordon and H. O.
both of Snyder, at noon
to talk with creamery managers,
chamber of officials and
city health authorities.

county was said to
possessa surplusof Its mllkshed,
whereasthe Dig Spring market,
already hard pressed, was In
close straits following the dis-

persal of the Hank McDanlel
dairy herd, In the area,
on Monday.
Loss of production from this

herd was estimatedat around 400
dally. Some small part of

it, however, was still coming Into
the local through other
channels.

Whether the sup-
ply was all type three,1 produced
under regulationsfor bulk market-
ing to cheese etc., or

there was a volume of It
under grade A specificationswas
not known Immediately. Due to
to be discussed, should the supply
be virtually all type three. Is the
possibility of converting some of
the production Into grade A milk.

Book Drive
Due Saturday

Good like good recipes.
produce a lot of happiness,

fun and friendlinessif on
and SaturdayBig Sprlpr residents
will have that opportunity.

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts will
make a whirlwind canvassof the
city Saturday from 10 a. m. to 12
noon in an effort to secure books
for the Big Bombardier
School and for the USO libraries.

For those who are unable to
give a book, it has been suggested
that a would reach prop-
er authorities for applying It on
the purchase of good, books for
men in service

suggestion is to
a card In books you give, so that
readers may register their names
and addresses,and thus promote
new friendships.

planning on being away
from home the designated
hours are asked to leave their
books on the door step.

By districts, this Is the territory
Boy Scouts will work:

No. 1 Railroad south to 11th
Place Austin and
streets.

No. 2 From Third street south
in ft Una vn with PTIflVanlh Ttafa

varies woucn ana Jane Morgan betwe,n artgg Abrami itreets.

finally passed

Weaver

county
district

Interest

Roscoe

charge
VHVV.....W..IAUMV,

county board. seniors.

buyer

birth,
surgery night,

infant

wooden

father,
related

produc
Spring market.

Balrd,
arrived

commerce

Scurry

largest

gallons

market

Bcurry county

plants,
whether

books,

passed

Spring

donation

Another enclose

Persons
during

between Runnels

No. 8 From Eleventh Place
south to 18th from Shepherd's
Lane (alley back of Runnels) to
Lancaster.

No. 4 (with Cuba) Railroad
south to Blrdwell pasture, from
city limits to Austin street; from
railroad south as far as residences
go betweenPresidio to Jones.

No. ti Railroad south as far as
residencesgo betweenAbramsand
Presidio.

No. 7 All of Latin-Americ-

residencesand businesshouses.
No. 0 11th Place south as far

as residencesgo betweenTemper
ance and Qollad.

Pack 13 (Cubs with den chiefs)
Line even with 11th Place south

to 18th between Lancasterand Pat-to- n;

18th south to city limits be-
tween Goliad and Lancaster.

Girl Scouts will work this ter-
ritory:

Mrs. Enmon LoveIadya troop-Rail- road

to city limits between Jf.
Gregg and N. Benton streets.

Mrs. Florence McNew's troop
First to 11th Place between Lan-
caster and Runnels.

Mrs. H. H. Rutherford's troop
18th to city limits betweenLancas
ter and western city limits.

Mrs. C. 8. Edmonds troop 11th
Place to 18th between Main and
Goliad.

Mrs. Wayne Peaxce'stroop All
of Highland Park and Washing--
ion addition.

Body Of CampSwift
Victim Due Tonight

Funeral arrangements are be
ing made for Pvt. James A.

of Garden City, who
was klUed Tuesday la an explo-
sion four miles from Camp Swift,

The body will arrive f rou Camp
Swift tonight and EberleyFuneral
Home will be .In charn of ar
rangements.

FINED U
Dave Jones,who pleaded guilty

to charges of aggravated assault,
was, fined $23 and costs In county
court Thursday .by Judf James
T. Broeka,
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eTO a ,,. nno of aj,,, prisoners
captured in the Eighth Army's successful assault on the Mareth
line. (AF photo by radio from Cairo).

Jap Destroyers
Are Blasted By
Yank Bombers

WASHINGTON. April 1 CO) American bombers battered a Japa
nese force or five destroyerssouthwestof Kolombangarawhile almost
at the same time, fighter planes were engaging 80 to 10 JapaneseZero
flghtrs and shooting down 18 of the enemy planes,the navy reported
today.

In theseSolomon Island engagements,six United Statesplanes were
lost In the aerial combat,fought northwestof GuadalcanalIsland, but

tesuii oi we aiiacic Dy oomn--
ers on the Japanesesurface force
were not observed, the navy re-
ported in communique No. 332
which told also of two more at
tacks on the Japanese base at
Klska In the Aleutians.

Shootingdown of the 16 Zeros
in the aerial dog fight off
Guadalcanalbrought to 902 the
number of Japaneseplanes an-
nounced, here as lost In the
Solomons.
No official explanation of the

presence of the Japaneseforce off
Kolombangara Island ISO miles
from Guadalcanal, was given. It
was presumedbecause of the pres-
ence of a cargo vessel In the force
that it was engaged In carrying
supplies to one of the Japanese
bases In the Solomons area, pos-
sibly that at much battered
Munda.

Lewis Charges
Intimidation

NEW YORK, Aprit 2 UP) John
L. Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, charged today that
agentsof the military intelligence
were intimidating miners "with
the implied suggestion that a sec-
ond military front Is to be estab-
lished In the coal fields of the
country."

Lewis told newsmen after a nego
tiation session with the northern
Appalachiansoft coal mine opera
tors:

"A new disturbing factor has
entered the situationout on the
coal fields. I refer to Intimidat-
ing actions and tactics of the
military Intelligence in the fifth
and sixth corps areas and per-
haps elsewhere.
"Agents of military Intelligence

areappearingat our district offices
demanding names of coal com
panics, locations of mines, names
of officers and membersof local
unions with the Implied suggestion
that a second military front is to
be establishedIn the coal fields of
the country."

Auto Purchases
Approved By Board

Three new automobile purchases
were approved by the tire pane)
of the local ration board In ses
sion this weekfor Ray A. Albaugh,
U R. Smith aad W. O. Page.

The board also approved pur
chase of48 Grade X, 10 Grade II
and nine Grade IH tires. Mem-
bers of the board also okayed the
purchaseof M passengertubes,67
truck tires, and 69 truck tubes.Six
truck recaps were also granted
and nine farm implement tires.

SteelOutputHeads
For A RecordHigh

WASHINGTON, April 3. UPt
Steel output la 1943 is expected to
reach a record h!h of M.000,000
nit tana at lamia and eastlaaa.

This would be a gala ef 8,000.000
teas er saves ver ever last
JTJwS yWeJv yCwBsPWf

34TakeTests
For Military

Thirty-fou-r youths Friday morn-
ing stood examinations for pos-
sible army and navy college train-
ing.

The teats, part of a nationwide
program, were to ascertain the
abilities of applying young men
for specialized army training or as
prospective naval officer material.

John A. Coffey, who with Pat
Murphy supervisedthe tests,said
that papers would be sent di-
rectly to the University of Tex-
as for grading and that probably
the applicantswould hear direct-
ly from them around April 15-2-

Of the number taking the ex-
aminations, 25 were high school
seniors and six others were grad-
uates within the past two years.
There were three other young
men under miscellaneous classifi-
cations who also qualified for the
tests.

New Air Route To
Open Next Week

NEW ORLEANS, April 2. UPt
Pan American Airways system of-
ficials announced today that the
first flight over the newly-approve- d

New Orleans-Guatemal- a air
route Was tentatively scheduled
for late next week.

The flight will be made by a
atratocllpper over the gulf from
Merida, Yucatan, Intermediate
stop, to New Orleans. It will be
in the nature of a familiarization
flight to testthe radio communica-
tions system. No passengerswill
be carried,

WALLACE IN CHILE
SANTIAGO, Chile, April 2. MB

ytes President Henry A. Wallace
left the capital today for

in northern Chile,
where he will conclude his tour of
the country before proceeding to
La Pax, Bolivia, for an official
welcome.

That Wast Texas folk are fully
aware of the Importance of the
work of the Bed Cross in war-
time Is exemplified In tint re-
sponse to the theatres' RedCross
Weekwhich opened Thursday.

In three R4R sbowhousea here,
3 was contributed during the

one day. Theatre observanceof
the Bed Cross Week continues
through next Wednesday, and at
the Bits, Lyrlo and Queen each
day will be shown a special film,
"Somewhere In This World," In
which the commentaryIs madeby
Capt. Eddie Rlckenbacker. The
picture explains the functions of

the commerce departmentreports. I the Red Cross as the oaly oKlclal

cast
auxiliary of America's armed
forces. Boy Seout aadRed Cross
workee are at the thsabres ate

TunisianFront
DeclaredTo
Be Quieter

Montgomery's Men
Mopping Up Pocket
Of Resistance

ALLI'ED HEADQUAR-TER- S

IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 2 (AP) The British
First army was reported to-
day edging eastand northof
recaptured Sedjenane while
Americans in the central
sector engaged in so'm
fighting and Gen, Sir Ber-
nard Montgomery maintain-
ed pressure upon tho new
German-Italia- n lines 24 miles
north of Gabes.

"The Tunisian front was gene
ally quieter yesterday," a com-
munique announced. Indicating a
lull In preparation for the next
round of the battle to drive Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel Into the
sea. "Our patrols were very aotira
over the whole front"

A report from the Eighth ar-
my said "winkling out" was pro-
ceeding, which was assumed her
to be General Montgomery1
way of saying that his troops
were mopping up the remaWasT
enemy pockets of resistance
north and west of Ondref, Itself
12 miles north of Gabes,and eetv
solldatlng for the next thrust.
United States forces of Lteat

Gen. George S. Patton, Jr, wars
again in action, but no details were)
available here. (The Algten radia
reported,without official confirma-
tion, that Patton'sdivisions had es-
tablished a Junction with the Eighth
army by a push eastwardfrom the
El Ouetar sector.)

Slowed by mine fields, the Brit-
ish and French forces commanded
by Lieut Gen. K. A. N, Anderses
pressed from Sedjenane, 40 miles
southwestof Blzerts, toward Ma.
teur, 18 miles south of that naval
base, and made good almost Um
last of the losses In the flghUfec
a month ago. (The Algiers radto
said First Army vanguards war
in the vicinity of Mateur.)

Even as the lull developed fa
land operations, Allied almea
pressed their destructive blew
despite bad weather aad fresh
details became available) of Mm
raid by 100 light aad meiMsm
bombers yesterdayuponB. Maes
air field at Sfax, the binist
single operation by the weeterm
desertair force slace theday) at
El Al&meln. .
As in Wednesday'sraid by al-

most 100 U, B. flying fortresses
upon southern Sardinia, all Um
raiders returned. Heavy aatl-ei-o

craft fire was encounteredover K
Maou, but no enemy planes at-
tempted to Interfere.

North African air force bombers
escorted by Spitfires bombed La

(See TUNISIA, Page , CeL )

Registration
Of CarsGains

When the storm subsided aad
the office of the county tax coUee-t- or

and assessorgot back to nor-
mal again, clerks reported a saia
of 4,083 1043 passengercar llceases
through the first day of April or
143 more than wets sold last year.

Commercial licenses came to 8M
or the exactnumber Issued in IMS
and farm licenses amountedto 3M,
ten more than sold last year.

In all 4,030 tags were Issued
through Thursday, and Friday
morning clerks were keeping busy
enough with latecomerswho had.
to pay a penalty tax of 30 per
cent or pay 23 cents for an affi-
davit declaring their car had set
been driven.

However, clerks estimated that
the biggest part of the Job
done and that there would
ably not be very many
tomars for 1943 tip.

TheatrePatronsRespond
To Appeal For Red Cross

day to accept individual
tions

Although the Howard-Qlasseee- k

chapteris over iU quota la the re
cent War Fund drive, the natssaal
Red Cross allotment has Bat bee
met, hence the national taiesse
participation--, ' '

la announcing the latest Weal
total, The Herald erred Tasterfay
In ascribing a S123J6 gift as --

log from, civilian employes at tM
Bombardier school, Taw sVjsa In-

cluded all contrfruUaas fseea m
military personnelat the peetassa,
and oae of h rsmsrsaeesnissjr
to the local drive we' the ase

of effleers and men at taf
sir fieW. They set ts pas b
bets raeUeaHy M0 met
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TexasVictory Golf
TournamentDraws
Huge Entry List

DAIXAS, April 2 UP) Half of
Uh expected field of 200 for the
Tessa Victory open golf tourna-tt-t

starting here two weeks from
te4ey already la assured,with the
entry list due to reach such pro-

portions that scheduled ur

matchesare being cancelled.
Tournament Chairman John C.

Jestersaid thesematcheswouldn't
fee held because with such a large
number of players they could not

ArmstrongAnd

BeauJackTo

Fight Tonight
NEW YORK. April 2 UP) Hen--

ty Armstrong, the original buz-a-

and bouncing Beau Jack, the
reasonablefacsimile thereof," cut

up some old touches and each
ether for ten rounds or less In
Madison Square Garden tonight,
and It figures to be quite a party.

As a matter of fact. It looks like
so entertaining a taffy-pu-ll that
Promoter Mike Jacobs expects
some 18,000 of the folks to parade
Into the big Eighth Avenue battle
pit to see the floor show, which
features the return of Hammerln'
Hennery to New York for the first
time since the "smartles wrote his
obituary after Frltzte Zlvlo punch
ed him around for the second ume
about 14 months ago.

Wyoming Captures
CageClassicIn
The Garden

NEW TORK, April 2 MP) The
Wyoming Cowboys, national col-
legiate A. A. basketballchampions,
te4ay boastedanother title cham-te-as

of the national invitation
tournament.

A crowd 'of 18,318 which paid ap
proximately $24,000 saw "the big
TxJTSf from the west turn back St.
John's B2 to 47, la a thrilling over-
time game which highlighted the
3te4 Cross benefit twin bin at
Kadlson SquareGarden last night
Za the other gameGeorgetown, N.
C Ar A. runnerup, defeated To-
ledo, Invitation tourney runnerup,
84 to 40.
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LAUNDRY
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be finished In the one day allotted
to them. In

Instead, IS holes will be played
the first day and IB. the next In-- de-

ciding the open title, with the Tex--

cup matches winding up the
meet The tournament will be at
the Dallas country club April 16,
17 and 18. to

Jester also announcedthat total
awards of $1,000 would be posted,
all this being In war bonds and
stamps. The open champion will ed
receive a $&0 bond.

Midland Bombardlsr School,
Ooodfellow Weld of Ban Angelo,
the ferry command at Dallas,
Camp Polk, La., Camp Howze of
Gainesville, Tarrant Field of Fort
Worth, marine station at Eagle
Mountain lake and Camp Bowie of
Brownwood are service unite from
which entries have been received.

Byron Kelson of Toledo, the for
mer Texanwho was national open
champion In 1939, may come here
to compete. It Is also hoped to
obtain Ben Hogan, the nation'stop
money-winn- er for two years, who
now Is at Camp Wolters,Tex.

Already entered are such well-kno-

Texas amateurs as Earl
Stewart,JackMunger, David Gold
man, Harry Todd and 0Hara
Watts. Watts, now at Camp Polk,
was Texasopen championwho led
Texas tournament play last year,
has come In. Texas professionals
due to enter Include Jlmmle
Qauntt, PGA champion last year;
Henry Ransom, who won It in
1911, and Don Schumacher.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

8:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

0:15 Rich Hayes and "Red"
Connors. ,

6:30 News.
6:46 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:16 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls 6f Montezuma.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 "Bombs a "Poppin .
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Grade Barrie's Orchestra.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 KBST Bandwagon.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
1.1K Musical Clock.

Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House.
Curley Clemmons Rangers.
Hews.
Ray Kyser's Orch.
U. S. Army Band.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Army-Nav- y House Party,
Rhythm and Romance
SaturdayAfternoon

George Duffy's Orch.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Henry Jerome'sOrch.
Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
Mutual Goes Calling.
"Waves in Review."
Opportunity To Serve.
Elmer Davis. Director of
O. W. L
To Be Announced.
From Rlgadoonto Rhumba.
Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
I Hear America Singing.
Bowling Series.
Hawaii Calls.
American Eagle Club.
"Grand Ole Opry."
Dance Time.
Confidentially Yours.'
Dance Time.
Frankle Masters' Orch.
Chicago Theater of the Air.
Sign Off.

STARS IN DALLAS
DALLAS, April 2 UP Jinx Falk-enbu- rg

and Paulette Goddard,
movie actresses,and Bob and Tom
Falkenburg,nationally known ten-
nis players, will appear In a Red
Cross benefit exhibition tennis
match at the Southern Methodist
University gymnasiumhere tomor-
row night.

The potter's wheel was in-

vented independently by many
different races.

Cronin Won't
Be TooActive
OnTheField

MEDFORD, Mass April 2 UP)

This may be an year
baseball, butIt isn't going to

entice old Joseph Edward Cronin
out of his rocking chair.

Some of the fans hereabouts
have been wondering whether the

managerof the Boston
Red Sox would undertaketo return

a regular role as the result of
shortstop Johnny Pesky'sentry In-

to the navy.
The question never quite reach a

the proportions In Boston that to
Leo Durocher plans for playing
stirred up In Brooklyn, but the an-
swer Is the same. Like Durocher,
Cronin may play a little, but not
any more than he hasto.

Til do Just about like X did
last year," Cronin said today. "Ill
help out here and there and do
some plnchhlttlng. However, our
infield looks pretty good with Ed
die Lake at short and we've got
Skeeter Newsome In reserve, so
we ought to get along all right"

If Cronin does as he did last
year he will appear in about 45
games, mostly as a plnchhltter and
never for nine innings at a time.

FourNamesTo
AppearOn

City Ticket
Line-u- p for the clly commission

election next Tuesday apparently
Is complete, although deadline for
filing by petition does not fall un-
til Saturday.

Grover Dunham, mayor, and T.
J. A. Robinson, Incumbents, had
filed prior to 15 days before the
election and at the same time
signed the statement of loyalty to
the nation, as prescribed by law
for the first time.

W. L. Mead and C O. Nalley
were entered Tuesday when peti-
tions with more than 60 qualified
voter signatures were presented.
However, not until Thursday,when
they formally signed the loyalty
statement, were they listed with
out reservation.

Ballots with names of. Dunham,
Robinson, Mead and Nalley will
be preparedif no more are added
before Saturday midnight.

More Hunting

ArrestsDue To
MeatShortage?

AUSTIN, April 2 UF Texans in
growing numbers are using the
meat shortageas their reason,or
alibi, for illegal slaughtering of
deer and migratory wildfowl.

Game department officials said
today that wardensfrom all parts
of the state are reporting consider-
able Increases in the number of
arrestsfor suchhunting. They ad-

mit that the hunters far outnum
ber the arrests, because much of
this outlaw game taking comes at
night when apprehensionof viola-
tors is difficult.

Almost invariably persons ar-
rested for night and
hunting say they are resorting to
it because their families are meat
hungry.

That's an old story from back-
woods violators, but a new note
from shooterswho hall from the
city.

There Is no Inclination on the
part of game, fish and oyster com
mission oinciais 10 winx at viola-
tions or seek legislation relaxing
bag and season limits, for either
fish or 'game. Wardenshave been
Instructed to crack down in each
case.

Large concentrations of wild
ducks and geese along the Texas
coast have brought a parallel In-

crease in illegal hunting in that
areaand along with it a mobiliza-
tion of state and federal gamelaw
enforcementofficers.

8TTLL NEGOTIATINO

NEW YORK, April 2 UP) Con-
tract negotiations between north
ern and southern Appalachian bi-

tuminous operators and the Unit-
ed Mine Workers apparently re
mainedin an early discussion stage
today with no sign that agreement
was near.
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NEW MARK FOR WARMERDAM - Chsmploa
PeteVsHller CorneliasWeraerduaclearsthe bar at the Chicago
Relayswhere be broke hU own worM's tedeor aad outdoor recJ
arete to M specialty by seariagever the bar at W feel, 1118,
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At The Training Camp

BaseballersStaging Exhibition
GamesOr Infra-Squa-

d Contests
By The AssociatedPress

LAKEWOQD, N. J. The New
York Giants looked back today in

preview of what it might be like
be without Johnny Mlze.

They held an lntra-squa-d game
yesterday,and thetotal hits of the
two teams for the eight innings
was Just eight four for eachside.
Neither team could punch acrossa as
run.

NORFOLK. Va. The Nats were
one. down in their three-gam-e se-- in

up

Sports
Roundup

By ITOOII FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, April 2 UP)

Somewhatencouragedby the suc-
cess of Henry Armstrong's come
back,Al Weill Is thinking of bring-
ing Arturo Godoy back, too if Al
ever can get in touch with the
Chilean chopping block . . . Arm-
strong was all through, Weill
maintains, but Godoy well, he
did all right against Joe Louis,
won a couple of fights afterward
and recently took the SouthAmeri-
can title from Alberto Lovell . . .
Al already Is looking Into trans-
portation priorities and hopesthe
good neighbor Idea and plans for
exhibitions in army camps will
have some weight there ... Of
course, he admits, Godoy Isn't es-

sential . . . Which is saying a
mouthful.

RIGHT OVER THE PLATE
During one of the Detroit--

Toronto hockey playoff games,
RefereeBill Chad-nic- took an un-
expected tumble Just on the spot
where Bob Davidson had been
handed a terrific body check by
Jim Orlando . . . Looking for the
cause of his downfall, Chadwick
found part of a set of crockery
teeth . . . Since Davidson denied
that they belonged to him, Chad-wp- k

is wondering whether some
fan bad tried to put the bite on
him at long rangeor had just yell-
ed so loud the teeth popped.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Ben Epstein, Little Rock, Ark

ansasGazette:"Headline: 'Soldiers
over there want baseball resumed
over here.' And the managers
echo: If the boys over there want
It played over here, they'd better
leave over there and come over
here and play It'."

SERVICE DEFT.
Sgt. Sam West, the old Senators-Browns-Whi- te

Sox outfielder, will
be playlng-manag-er of the Tar
rant Field, Tex., baseballteam this
summer . . . And Jack Knott,

league fllnger, will pilot a
team at Camp Adair, Ore, with
Beau Bell as one of his outfield-
ers.

ORDERS COUNTERMANDED
When the Fort Hancock, N. Y

baseball team was playing City
College the other day,. Hoffman,
the soldier first baseman,smacK--
ed a triple that almost broke a 4- -4

tie, only to get picked off by the
hidden ball gag . . . The boys were
still wondering If he'd get a week
In the guard house for It when Joe
Osmanski, the formerHoly Cross
player, fanned with the basesfull
to end the game in a tie . . . There
was no penalty; Osmanskinot only
Is a lieutenant but he's coach of
the team.

Valuation Basis For
Salaries Proposed
In State Bill

AUSTIN, April 2 UP) County
commissioners' salaries would be
basedon the assessedvaluation of
the county under an amendedbill
reported favorably by the bouse
committee on counties.

The committee also approved a
bill authorizing county commis-
sioners to select either single or
separate depositories for trust
funds in the custodyof county and
district clerks.

An amendment giving Rep.
Charles H. Young's commission
ers' measurestatewide scope was
tacked on after Attorney General
Gerald C Mann ruled similar local
bills unconstitutional. Young had
prepared the bill to apply to cer-
tain counties,

Retired Methodist
Minister Expires

DALLAS, April 2 UP) The
death of theRev. Walter Baxter
Patterson, 84, retired Methodist
minister who had held many pas-
torates over the stats, occurred in
a Dallas hospital yesterday.

He retired more than 20 years
ago. He was a native of Virginia,
but cameto Dallas as ayouth, at
tended school at Marshall, and en--

lered the ministry upon complet
ing nis worK mere.

COACH RESIGNS

HENDERSOtf, April 2 UP) J. B.
Adams, football coach of Hender
son High school, has resigned, to
devote his time to private busi-
ness.

In the vicinity of Tunis. Africa,
more than a,hundred varieties of
date grow on a million palm
tree.

ts
Daily Herald
Friday, April 2, 1945

berlea with the Naval Training Sta-
tion's Tars is they went Into their
second tilt today but SeamanPhil
Rlzzuto and Husky Gerry Prlddy,
former roommates,were even up
with a homer apiece.

Rlzzuto rappedone In the third
the Sailors were getting under

way for their "10-- 5 triumph yester-
day, and Prlddy parked one over
the left-cent- wall for the Nats

the seventh the only Senator
to that time to nick the Tar

towers for a safety.

MEDFORD, Mass. Lacking the
benefits of even one lntra-squa-d

pract(cegame, the Boston Red Sox
head south to Brooklyn today to
launch their exhibition series.
Manager Joe Cronin has selected
Tex Hughson to start against the
Dodgers tomorrow, to be followed
by SouthpawAl Olsen and Norman It
Brown.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. Wally
Moses, White Sox outfielder, and
Julius Solters, who hopes to win
back his old left field job, have
been suffering leg pains and will
miss the Sox trip to Louisville this
weekend. They have been ordered
to stay home and work out the
sorenessby hiking.

CatcherTom Turner says chang-
ing from high -- heeled western
boots to baseball shoeshas caused
him sore leg muscles.

"Gotta wear boots," he says.
"Haven't any other shoes and I'm
fresh out of No. 17 coupons."

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. The
current worry for Manager Luke
Sewell of the St. Louis Browns is
Pitcher Bob Muncrief, who report
ed a sore arm after a three-innin- g

workout. That news, however,
partly was offset by the four in-

nings of hitless pitching turned In
yesterday by Frits Ostermueller
and the encouragingperformance
of Paul Dean.

WH4UNGTON, Del. Add war-
time casualties Connie Mack's
scorecardsignals to Athletic out-
fielders. With pitchers like Grove,
Earnshaw, and Walberg, Connie
says, one coma teu.wnere uie Dai--

ter might hit a curve or a fast ball,
but with the 1943 model hurlers
one guess Is asgood as another.

BEAR MOUNTAIN. N. Y.
Manager Leo Durocher, his face
as straight as a yardstick, saysbis
Brooklyn Dodgersare further ad-

vancedphysically now than if they
were training in Florida.

"Durability, arms, wind all are
better," hemaintains.

The Dodgers haven't missed a
single day of practice, thanks to
the huge fleldhouse at West Point
that is available to them.

Legislative Naming
Of Auditor Near
Final Approval

AUSTIN, April 2 UP) A bill
making the state auditor appoin-
tive by the legislature rather than
the governor was a step nearer
final passage today.

The measure originated in the
senateand the house passed It yes-

terday with amendments which
meansit must return to the senate
for consideration of amendments.

One house alteration was that
both, house and senate must con-
firm the auditor who would be ap-
pointed by a Joint committee of
the legislature. The senateversion
required only senate confirmation
of the appointee.

Another house amendmentstipu
lated that the auditor would rec
ommend rather than Install unl
form accounting systems in state
departments.

BANQUET FOR MISSIMO
LOS ANGELES, April 2 UP)

Mme, Chiang Kai-she- k scheduled a
press conference today and an ap-

pearanceat a civic banquet here
tonight. Her banquet addresswill
be broadcast on a nation-wid- e

(Mutual) at 12 midnight (CWT).

WltatlfouBuyWitU

WAR BONDS
An of the lmplements provided

for our army are not war machines'.
Someyou've seenoperating in peace
time, such as the Caterpillar baU-dox-

The Engineering Corps in
the Army and Marines uses "Bull-
dozers" to build roads,to smooth oil
temporaryair fields, camp sites and
for many other uses.

Particularly is the Sooth Pacific
where thereare no roads andtanks
and trucks must be moved up to
battle tones, the bulldozers and the
Engineers mustmove aheadto clear

road through the Jungles. Your
purchase of War Reads,helps pay
the cost Buy more and more War
Beads every Payday."Toa've Deae
Tew BH, New De Yew Best."

U.S.JrttnrjDtfwimnt

Sports Briefi

Want Thorpe's
AAU Records
Reinstated

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2 UP)
The legislature wants Jim Thorpe,
Oklahoma's most famous athlete,
reinstated In'AJLU. record books.

legislators today mailed to
AJV.U. officials copies of a resolu-
tion urging reinstatementand ask ofing that medalsThorpewon at the
Stockholm Olympic mmes of 1912

returned to him.
Thorpe, a Sao and Nox Indian,

was dropped from A.U. record
books and his medals were re-
claimed becauseof a season of pro
baseball.

FORT WORTH, April 2 UP)
Lou Cordoza, Sacramento, Calif,
bantamweight will be Champion
Manuel Ortiz opponent in a

tltio match in Fort Worth
April 28, sponsoring clvlo clubs
said today. Chairman Roger Neely
reported both have signed con-
tracts.

JACKSON, Miss., April 2 UP
Frank M. (Bruiser) Klnard, of
University of Mississippi and
Brooklyn Dodger football fame. Is
studying welding in a war produc-
tion school here and hopes to mix
both next fall. up

The outlook for professional
football Is hazy, Klnard says, but

may end with the useof men in
defense work as a supplementto
regular rosters.

It
Golden Rule Must if

Be Applied In The
Writing Of Peace

Application of the Golden Rule,
upon which the nation was found
ed, will have Its greatest test
when peace returns, said 3, H.
Greene In contrasting the Rule of
Gold to the Golden Rule.

The talk was made before the
Lions club Wednesday. Greene
said that this country was founded
on the principle of "seeing what
we can do for the other fellow.
and not what we can get out of
him."

A proper conception of the Gold-
en Rule, he continued, looks at
the good of the whole. Thus, as
serted Greene, "it is well to look
the whole of the government and
not merely some bad part of Its
program; It U well to Judge an
organization by the good that it
does, and not by the faults of one
of its individuals."

At no time in the world's his-
tory will the test of the Golden
Rule be as great as when the war
Is over and efforts to establish
a lasting peace are exerted, he
said. "Only through acceptance
of Christ and His principles" can
this peace be maintained, accord-
ing to Greene.

Ten year "Old Monarch" chev
rons went to BUI Edwards, Dr. P.
W. Malone and Joe Pickle, while
Greene was presentedwith .his 20-ye-ar

charier member chevron.
Guestsat the Club Included A. V.

Mozlngo, Dallas, nt of
Franklin Life Insurance Co., Dr.
C. A. Long, Sweetwater,the Rev.
W. L. Porterfleld, Wesley Metho
dist pastor, and Miller Harris,
USmVKlngsvllle.

Universal Draft
Measure Delayed

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP)
Legislation to draft men and wom-
en civilians Into war production
Jobs was shunted to a congres-
sional "sidetrack today apparent-
ly to await a green light from
President Roosevelt amid official
Indications that induction of fath-
ers Into military service will start
In about three months.

While hearingscontinuedon the
controversial Austin - Wadsworth
national service bill, first submit-
ted to a public test more than a
month ago, membersof the senate
military committee said a decision
on the measurelikely would be de
layed for at least another month.

Withholding Of Gas
From Farm Trucks
Is Rescinded

CALVERT, April 2 UP) Upon
advice of the district Office of
Price Administration, the Robert-
son county ration board last night
rescinded a decision to withhold
additional gasoline requested for
the hauling of defenseworkers.

Joe F, Gibson, board chairman,
had described the board's decision
as a step to prevent the "pirating"
of farm laborers away from the
Brazos valley area for work on a
Gatesvllle defense project The
additional gasoline was Intended
for trucks hauling the laborers.

The board was informed by Har
vey Smith, OPA district rationing
officer from Houston, that it naa
no authority to withhold the gaso
line coupons. The stamps then
were turned over to authorities.

SHAD CHAMP
TAMPICO. Mex, April 2 UP)

First prize In an international shad
fishing contest was won here to-

day by Andy M. Jones, San An-
tonio, Tex, who caught a shad six
feet, eight inches long.
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FURNITURE
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RIX'S
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The GovenuneatNeeds
Your Dead Animate

CALL EVI ESHERROD
We Will Pick Up WltUa
.88 Miles Of Wg tyring

FHONB 4tt
CaH frost 8 a. ta. to 8 p. m.

RecordsIn Dange
As 570 CompeteI
The TexasRelays

AUSTIN, April 2 UP) Three
venerable university class records
will be endangeredtomorrow as
870 athletes from seven statesmix
talents In the 16th Texas Relays.

Highlighting a classy field of
high school entries, Dewitt Coulter

Fort Worth's Masonlo Home
will level his sights on the world

HeinzBeckerIs
GivenAn Assist
By Little Woman

FRENCH LICIT, Ind-- April 2
Mrs. Heinz Becker knows a good

ball player when she sees one. Her
favorite Is her hubby.

"You've got to give the little
woman an assist in keepingma in
baseball," related the Chicago
Cubs' rookie first baseman. "A
year ago I was thinking of quit
ting after Milwaukee picked me

from Dallas. I hated to leave
Texas.

"But the wife hopped all over
me and Insisted I spend a year
with the Brewers to see If I
couldn't changemy mind. She said

would be hard living with me
I didn't reachmy goal of break-

ing Into the majors.
"First thing that happenedat

Milwaukee was Charley Grimm
pulling me out of the outfield and
sticking me on first base. Don't
know why, but the change affect-
ed my hitting and I notched M0
and was second to teammateEddie
Stanky, whose .342 led the Ameri-
can association. It was the best
batting mark I ever made."

When the rookie, fa--
'ther of two children, reported'in
the Cubs sprint; camp. Manager
Jimmy Wilson thought he was a
little awkward and was inclined
to favor Phil Cavaretta for first
base.

"He will come around," Wilson
was told by Grimm, one of the
game's greatest first basemen.
"He will start looking like a ga-

zelle out there."
Born In Berlin, Becker moved

with his family at the age of 7
to Venezuela, S. A., where his fa
ther, who had made a small for-
tune as a German brewer, dropped
mostof his money in a cattle ranch
venture, The family then went
to Dallas, Tex., where
Heinz saw his first baseball game.

Becker, a switch hitter, entered
professional baseball five years
ago with Rayne, La., a Chicago
White Sox farm club, and clipped
a .302 his first season. Due to an
oversight, his contract lapsed and
he became a free agent.

Kiwanians Told Of
Colleges'Tasks

Colleges have a double function
In wartime In meeting current
needs and In bulwarking for con
tinuing fostering of democracy,
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, EI Paso, presi
dent of Texas Mines, told Kiwan
ians Thursday.

The first task-- of colleges, he
said, Is to provide training in spe
cialized fields so that men may be
placed in immediate action on war
fronts.

Next, and most Important to Dr.
Wiggins' mind, is the preservation
of the liberal arts tradition. The
tendencyto abandonthis tradition.
he said. Is to play Into Hitlers
hands, for the liberal arts educa-
tion Is the shelter under which
democratic process have and are
being nourished,he said.

The broader education will be
needed more than ever tomorrow
when time and space changes will
make the world a community, ac-
cording to Dr. Wiggins, lrbr Cox
favored with two spirituals. Pro
gram was In charge of the Rev,
R.. J. BnelL

Cage Captain Named
At WestTexasState

CANTON, April 2 UP) West
Texas State has a. basketballcap
tain for next season but whether
he will have a team to lead Is an-
other question.

Charles Johnson, Junior
from Turkey, re

ceived the honor of captaining the
1M4 Buffaloes should West Texas
State decide to have a team. The
school previously had announced
discontinuanceof all Intercollegi-
ate athletics but may decide to
carry on the cage sport.

EFFECTIVE

For duration of
it

closedall dayon

On weekdayswe

closeat 6 p. m.

Harry
AUTO

401 Jokasoa

Interscbolastiorecord in the thot
put

Coulter smashed therecord fa a
practice session this week.

The high Jump mark established
in 1910 by Boystonof OklahomaA.
it M. and Walters of Baylor Uni-
versity will be challengedby Pete
Watklns of Texas A. & M. college
and Jerry Donovan of,Drake Uni-
versity, Des Moines.

A second Drake entrant. Bill
Moore, who was second to Corne-
lius Warmerdam in the1 Melrose
games at New York this season,
will be vaulting to beat the 14
feet, three-eight- hs Inches mark of
Nebraska'sHunt.

Oklahoma A. A M. will threaten
the mile relay record. The Still-
water Aggies use a combination

'that features Jim Metcalf and
Ralph Tate. To win .the Aggies
must beat TexasA. A M. and East
Texas State TeachersCollege en-

tries.
Max Minor, the Texas flyer, will

try his harid at the 100-yar-d dash
arid the broadJump, then step Into
the quarter-mil- e relay' combina-
tion. Oklahoma A, & M., Howard .
Payneand Texasloom aa the foure
teamsto lead this event. ' ,,

Howard Payne is favored to win
the 880-yar-d relay and the Texas i
Aggies, Texas, North Texas'anc,
the Oklahoma Aggiea are due to
fight It out for the distancemedley
crown.

Texas A. & M. gets the favorite's
call In the sprint medley.

Come From Michigan
For Tarpon Rodeo

HIDALGO, April 2 UP) Three
Michigan men are expectedto set
a e travel record to the
International Tarpon Rodeo at
Tampleo, Mexico.

They passed through here en
route to Tampleo this week. They
were Jacob F. Theut, sheriff;
Thomas Kaltenbach, deputysher-
iff, and Wilbur F. Held, prosecut-
ing attorney, an from Mount
Clemens, Mich.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St. JosephAspirin.
World's largestseller at 104. Nonesafer,
none surer. DemandSt. JosephAspirin.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

JAMES 7
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
I1J East 3rd Phone M

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--Wo Repair Ail Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAP, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INK
Specialty:BarbecuedChicken

and RIba

Steaks AU Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

APRIL 1, 1943

war this store will be
Sundays.

will openat 8 a. m. and

Lester
EQUIPMENT

Phone244
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Lieut B R
vi..- - CkwT. A;)jne5t OjJCLMVCf .CXiy

5 SowtKWard
Unit To Sponsor
Benefit Party
At High School

"Impress on your children the
value and necessityof the freedom

,, we are fighting for," Lieut. Benton
F. Fuller aUted when he spoke to

"Jparetns and teacher at a
'"meeting held at South Ward

Thunday evening.Choosing-- ai hie' BUDject, "The Parent' Place In the
""War Effort". Lieut. Fuller pointed

out the neccezlty of encouraging
mr children In clean living and exer-cl- ie

along with creating an Inter-
est In extra currlcular actlvltlei.

' The talk was followed with a
Dullness sessionand the unit voted
to entertain with a benefit bridge
and 43 party at the high schooln

f, auditorium Friday evening at 8
clock.
Mrs. F. B. Smith's fourth grade

class won the room count and
those attending were Mr. and Mrs.

.,H. A, Stegner,Mrs. Yuro Christy,
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs.

JR. H. Snyder, Mrs. R. O. McClln- -
ton, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. R.
L. Trapnell, Mrs. W. P. Cecil.

Mrs. E. W. Williams, Mrs. Cur
tls Driver, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Swindell, Mrs. F. B.
Smith, Mrs. D. F. Petty, Mrs. J.

Prltchett Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Matthews and Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

To Go To

,

WEST SIDK BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Residence1301 Main, phone1S1S--

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:80 p. m.
Preaching at 8:30 p. m.
Prayermeeting,Wednesdayat 8

p. m.

FIRST CBRXSTXAIT CHUKOT
, Scurry at Fifth
Kev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor.

Mrs. L. A, Eubank, director of
snuslo.

W. X. Baxter, Bible school upt
0:48 a. ra, Bible school and com---

T
Bunion.

10:60 Morning Worship.
8:80 p. m. Youth Meetings.
T:80 p. m. Evening Wonhl.p

' Monday 8 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ber-- ',

vice. 8:18 p. m Choir rehearsal.
BACKED HEART

Mass will b held Sunday mora-',-',
tag at 11 o'clock.

, Mas Thursday, Fridayand Sat--

Vrday at 8 a. m.
Confession Saturday, 4:80 to t

p. m.

uvui ox. vauaww uvu
Corner 10th and Mala
Robert E. Dowden, Minister

Sundayschooi at 8:48 a, m.
Morning worship at 11 a, m.
Young People'shour at TiSO

Evening evasrellstlo aerrla at
8:80 p. m.

Midweek prays Berrlaa Wedae.
nay 7:80 p. m.
Bay, 3:30 p. m.

Ladle Missionaryseetetr Itara--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
801 N. Gregg St.- Rev. R. L. Kaeper, pastor

5 Sunday school and adult Bible
1 class 9:48 a. m.

Divine worship earrloe 10:80
a. m.

Biblical instruction tor member
ship and confirmation Saturday at
2 p.m. and 3 p. m.

VEET PFTROLEUU JELLYTHISWAY

IEi'1 FreesMatoHne between thsfib
endBaser;BprMOUowir apen.3 Lisa quality, For diaper rub
ml fV-- x bo, tnswHH, IUO.

ThousandsSay
". TAKE SWAMP ROOT
; TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
K&ev nHenre fiaJ (ut reBtf ft !
Doctor teal (kit keif wata ewer stJaM
adeM&suL

Thmuandfl rat tmmt- - vmu!f nl a)tf hw.tkuh or oUIbc op nlshta da to tlar-KU- h
kidnera with tht remarkmbl tomihla' and IntettiniJ liquid tonia called Swamp

turn, tot owamp Jtooa uu to noaaoot aeia
sadlmant fromyour kldncya.Tbna aoothtsa
lrrltatad bladder membrane.

Mt UFleinall nMUd bv & rrl-- ii h w mma--
1 UslarpbriieUa, Or. Kilmer, Bwunp Boot I

a ewsoiaauon en le Dna, rooia, vecetaal,. balaam and otiwr natural terradtenta. Ma

Koed InmdUstathat fmleklv rallm lUAAmr, pain, benlnche, n faalln da to. itni kldaejn. And rou can'tmlaa its mar--,
lout tonia affect I
Try Bwarap Root today! Tbonaand !

I found relief with only on bottl. Take a
; dlreeud on paekar. All drncrteta aell Dr.

Kilmer's Bwunp Hoot.

iri
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Will Be Heard Over

Services
A. M.

A. M.

April 5th-10t- h

A. M.

Fuller,

Sunday Services Spring

P-T.-A.

Mrs. D.
Entertains Club

Mrs. D. P. Day entertainedwith
a 13 party In her home Thursday
afternoon, and members of the
Pastime club were guests.

Mrs. Ethel Vanpelt, who Is cele-

brating a birthday
was honored with gifts by mem-

bers. Mrs. John Ray, a guest,
won high score In 43 and Mrs.
Louis Cherry won low seora,

were served and
thosepresentwere Mrs. Paul Brad-
ley, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Van-pel-t,

Mrs. Tom Amerson, Mrs. D.
P. Day and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
who will entertain the club In her
home at 806 11th Placenext Thurs-
day afternoon.

Thereforeno flesh Is Justifiedby
the law, but all without difference
by faith only. And yet the law Is
not abolished. Romans3. Abraham
Is the father of all that believe.
Our faith also shall be Imputed to
as for Romans 4.
For he Is not a Jew, who Is one
outwardly; but ha Is a Jew, who Is
one Inwardly, Romans3. (adv).

Ladle Aid business and soelai
meeting seoond of
month.
ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rev. Homer Sbeata,Paeto

Sunday school. 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:48 p. B

Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. em,

Prayer meeting f p.
m.

CnUROB OF OOD
West 4th anr" Galveston
Rev. O. O. Aaher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. a.'
Preaching school. 11 a. ra.

serrloa, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer eervice, Wednes

day 8 p. m.
Young people' eerrloa, Friday

p. m.

ltth and Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

SabbathSchool, 9:13 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting.Wed. night.
DorcasSociety, Thurs, StaO p. m.

SALVATION ABUT
6th And AyUord.

SundaySchool, 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting.U a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:48 p. bo.
Open air meeting, aorner flnt

and Main, 8:80 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CDTJBCH
6th And Main
Bov. P. a O'BHec, Fasto
SUNDAY

9:43 a. m. Bible Behoot te ate
3. X OesYaf,

10:89 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. worship,

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting ef
the WUA
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood win
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:20 p. m T. U, program plan-
ning,next to tba last Monday ta
eachmonth.

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting af
superintendent.
7:00 p. m. aod
elasa meeting.
7:83 Qeneral aaemblv -
Coffey tn charge.
7:83 p. m. Prayer servtea led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:80 p. m. Choir reheaiwal, Xrtjr
Coi. director.

THUR8DAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,
Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

TRTNTTY BAPTIST
309--U Benton St
Roland C King. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor menageat 7:48 p, m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m,
W. M. U. meetsMonday ai S p.

m.
Prayer meeting ai

p. m regular business meeting on

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main ai Fourteenth

J. D. Minister

KBST

Gospel
8:30-0.0-0

Regular Morning
Worship

10:45-11:4-5

Weekly Devotion

8:00-8:1-5

Pv

anniversary

Refreshmetns

righteousness.

Wedaasday

Wednesday,

Evangellstlo

SEVENTH-DA-T

Department. sup-
erintendent

WEDNESDAT

Departmast

Wednesday

BBbBV ' fMBW- -- y7fefeffffL 5kH
BBBBlV

BBBBBBS& IB. ' BBBBHeBBBBBBBfl

BIbBH''XEB

Mre Barnett Is
Re-elect-

ed Head
Of Auxiliary

Where Church

In Big

FIUtt...UtpbkeatepI

HARVEY,

SUNDAY

Day

?M'SBUl4eSBBBW

Bfi;4BBVaIBM

Krt. ft B tearasttwas re eUeted
presidentof the V. F. W. Auxiliary
when the group met at the V. F.
W. home Thursday evening. Mrs,
R. W. Brown was elected senior
vice presidentand Mrs. M. Weaver,
Junior vice president -

Other officers Included Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, treasurer Mrs. Mary
Ehlmann, chaplain; Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran,conductress;Mrs. Clyde
Duley, guard,and Mrs. FrankPow-

ell, 18 months trustee. Mrs. J. A.

Thurman was appointed eolor
bearer.

Plans were discussed for a high
school banquet which the Forsan
high school senior classwill have
at the V. F. W. home April 18.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs.
C. O. Barnett, Mrs. R. W. Brown,
Mr. M. Weaver, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,
Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran, Mrs. Clyde Duley, Mrs.
Frank Powell and Mrs. J. A. Thur-
man.

Community Sing Held
In The Rogers Home

A large numberof people attend-
ed a community singingwhich was
held In Mrs. C. W. Rogers' home
Thursday evening. Both religious
and popular numbers were Includ-
ed In f Inglng and It was announced
that Mrs. R. L. Holley would en-

tertain the group next Thursday
evening.

Wednesday after second Sunday.
BsrangelUuo aenlue p. as.

CHUBGH OF TRB XABABJOai
400 AnsttB SI
Bar. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sundayschool at 9:48 a, m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo l's society, 7:15 pjn.
Evangelistloeervlce. 8 p. m.
Women's mlasionary society, XitO

p. m. Monday.
Wednesdsy nightprayer serviee.

8 p. en.

BTBtri METHODIST
Coraea-- Voorb and Seanr
B. a Snittfc, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:88 a. Ba,
Young People' meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening Benrtoa, 8 p. m.
VTJ&.CJL, Monday, 1p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wedneaday, 8

P sa,

cnuRCtnof jestjs christ or
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Doersch and Joel
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. in. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End ef North Nolan Si,
Chestar O'Brien, Jr-- Pastor
O. V. Warren, SundaySchool Supt.
and B.T.TJ, Director

Preaching servloes ai 11 a. sa.
and 8:10 p. m.

Bunday School at 10:10 a, m.
Offleer and teacher meeting

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon
day at 3:30 p. m.

ST. MAST'S EPISCOPAL
801 Bnnnftl
Bar. B. J. Bnell, pastor

Holy communion 8:10 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon U

a. m. Sermon topic, "The Fellow-
ship of Th Lord's Prayer?

FTBST PRESBYTERIAN
Bev. JamasE. Moore, Pastor

9:43, Sunday school
11, Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship,
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study;

7:80 p. bl, choir praetlca.

TEMPLE TSBAETi
Max Jaoob, Layman

Servloes each Friday at 8:80 p.
rs. at the Bombardier School
chapel All Invited to attend, a

I pectally soldiers.
' CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Foarteeata and Main Saa.

Radio services 8:S0-- a. ra.
Bible echool 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People' Bible elasa, T

p. rn.
Evening worship 8 p. tn.
Ladies Bible class Tuesday 3:80

p, n.
Study, Wednesday8

p. m.

EAST aTH BArnST CHURCH
Ooraar NoUa and Fourth Street
B. Wmar Dunham, Pastor.
Batty Baa Pitta, Director Maelo

and Edaoatlonal Acttvlttea,
Preaching aerrlee 11 a. aa. and

8 p. m.
Bunday echool 8:49 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at S:10 pm. ex

cept when fiv circles meet by
pedal arrangement
Teachersand officers of Bunday

cnool meet Wednesday at 7:18
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
U0 Owaas
W. L. Forterfleld, Pa t

Church school 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting,7:80 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meet at 3:80

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held ai 7 o'clock

Qoclelu
The Big Spring

Friday, April 2, 1943(

Downtown Stroller
Luncheddowntown with Mrs. DICK McNAMARA the other noon,

dlecussedamongother things, our mutual love for chocolate cake which
wa agreedwas few and far betweenthesedays, more'sthe pity.

JOEEDWARDS stopped us en route to the ration office to telt us
there was no news In that spot, except that LOUISE WHITAKER was
getting married come Saturday. All of which made Ue believe that the
various ration panelsmeetingat the ration board office had been kid-
ding LOUISE but she doesnt'deem to bs bothered.

Standing In line, where shs had been offand on for two days was
CONSTANCE CUSHING, trying to get a car license for her car. Since
we oouldn't find a "stand In" for her in the line, we couldn't get out for
a cup of coffee. And by the way, next year think we'll hire out for
plenty an hour to etand in Una for other folks to get their new car
license!. Might pick up quite a bit of changethat-a-wa-

Mrs. J. H. GREENE and Mr. JOE POND and her little daughter,
PRISCILLA, were riding by the othernoon and gave ue a lift to work.
PRISSY Is growing so tall, It seeme hard to believe ehe was juit a tiny
little gal the last time we saw her.

ANDREW MERRICK went out to the bombardier graduation
Thursday and really threw bouquets at the speaker,DR. D. M. WIG-
GINS. Said It was one of the besttalks he hadheard In a long time.

Candlelight Wedding Vows Read

For Miss Fieguth And Lieutenant

In Chapel At Bombardier School

Out-Of-To-

Guests Here
For Ceremony

Before an altar banked with
call a lilies and palms, Chaplain
James L. Patterson of the Big
Spring Bombardier School read
candlelight wedding vows for Miss
MagdalenaFieguth of Sacramento,
Calif., and Lieut Leland Bowden
in a high noon ceremony read
Thursday in the chapel Basket
of gladioli flanked the altar and
Ivory tapers in slanting candelabra
burned on either side.

Th bride wore a blue dress-
maker's suit with matching hat
and snakeskln accessorise. Her
flowers were whit orchids ar
ranged Into a ehouldercorsage.

Her attendant wore a fuscnla
suit with matching hat and acces
sories.

Bgt Joe KUng sang as
solos, T Love You Truly" and

"Because.''
The bridegroom, attended by

Lieut Sam E. Dragh, received
his commission Thursday with
Class 43--3.

Out of town guests for the wed-
ding Included Mrs. Louis Bowden
of Little Rock. Ark, Mrs. H. B.
Griffin of Heavener, Okla., Mrs.
R. L. Baker and eon, Bobby, of
Little Rock, Ark., Mrs. Sam Drake
and son, Jlmmte, of Houston,Mrs.
Sam Drake, Br, of San Luia Obis-
po, Calif.

FourthTerm
Drive Is On,

GOPAsserts
WASHINGTON, April 3 UPV A

contention that President Roose-
velt already has been eelected by
new deal leaders fora fourth-ter- m

nomination and that their cam
paign ie now under way is the re-
publican answerto National Demo--
rcatlo Chairman Frank Walker's
suggestion for a short 1944 cam-
paign.

Harrison Spangler, G O.P. na-
tional committee chairman, said
'It Is a matter of regret that new
deal leaders have waited to make
the proposalof lata political con-

ventions until after their candi-
date hasalready been elected,"
and congressional republican
echoed his Implication that Walk-
er was seeking an advantagefor
his party.

Senator Taft o) said he
agreed with Spangler that the
campaignalready had begun.

"I think It started much too
early, but it started becauseSena-
tor Guffey (D-P-a) and some others
openly proposed the fourth term,"
Taft declared. "As far as a short
campaignIs concerned.It is fairly
obvious that Mr. Walker merely
euggests that because a short cam-
paign Is always to the advantage
of the party In power."

Walkers suggestionfound favor
among democrat, but Senator
Lucaa (D-H- l) pointed out that it
might be hard to arrange a ehort
campaignin statessuchas Illinois
where the primarlee are held In
April.

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

INFORMAL DANCE will be held
at the Country Club for members
and out of town guest.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning win be at

9:80 o'clock with sermon In Eng
lish

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 it. m.

Confession, Saturday, 7:80 to

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTXBT
12th H Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:43 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:80 p. ra.
DorcasThursday 3:80 p. m.
A Christian welcome await all

Daily Herald

Pago Three

VISITS AND
VISITORS

John Albert Holley of Berkeley,
Calif., la here visiting his parent,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holley.

Mrs. T. C Nledermler of El
Paso, sister of Mr. A. T. Lloyd
and Mr. William Manger arrived
Thursday to attend the wedding
ceremonyof Miss Maribel Menger
and Lieut Roy H. Black which
will be held Saturday evening at
the First Baptist church. Mr.
Gene Snaveley of San Antonio,
liter of th brida-elec- t, ie also

here for the ceremony.
Lieut and Mrs, Poo Woodard ar

rived Wedneidayto visit with Mr.
and Mrs. George Wlllce and Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard. Lieut Woodard
Is stationedat Camp Chaseee,Fort
Smith, Ark.

Mrs. J. L. Terry left Friday for
Bangs, accompanied by her sob,
JamesFrederick, to visit with her
father, John H. Sheffield, for a
few daye.

Mrs. W. P. Sullivan has returned
from Fort Worth after visiting
with her mother, Mrs. a L. Miller.

Mrs. Charles Keo Is visiting her
husband who is an aviation eadet
stationed at Tucson, Ariz.

Baptist Class
Has Luncheon
At Church

The Friendship classof the First
Baptist church entertained with a
monthly luncheon and business
session at the church Thursday at
13 o'clock.

During businessdiscussions, the
group voted to discontinue the
monthly luncheons and business
msetinge. Mrs. Thso Andrews pre-
sided over the meeting and those
present wsre Mre. J. T. Anderson,
Mr. 8. N. Wlnham, Mrs. BUI Max-
well, Mrs. Jamee H. Jennings,
Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood, Mr. Clyde Angel, Mrs.
C. O. Bishop.

Mrs. W. E. Phillips, Mr. Ervln
Daniel and Mrs. A. T. Meador.

Mr$. Crouchh Hottest
To Sew And Seto Club

Member of th Sew and Saw
olub met In Mrs. CharlesCrouch's
home Thursday afternoon to sew
for the Red Cross and those at
tending were Mre. Johnston, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Howard
Stevens, Mrs. Tolbert, Mr. Charles
Stagga,

Mrs. Staggswill entertain club
membersnext wsek at her home
710 East Uth Place.

SamuelColt Inventor of the re-
volver, made a wooden model tn
1839.

3 layer
Delicious
Milk Chocolate

10S-10- 5 Mala

c?

Relatives Here
To See Cadets .

Get Their Wings
Attending th graduation exer-

cises for th largestgroupof eadet
to be commissioned at th Big
Spring Bombardier School Thurs-
day was on of the largest groups
of relatives, coming from a far
north a Spokane, Washington,
and aa far east aa Long Island,
for th ceremonies. '

Among them were Mrs. John
Brady, of Worcester, Mass, and
Mrs. E. F. Brady, of Boston, Mass.,
visiting Lt John U Brady of
Washington,Conn.; Mrs. Olen Mil-

ler and daughter, GlendaAnn, of
Chlco, Calif, visiting Lt Olen
Miller: and Pvt Robert Conlln,
stationed at San Antonio, visiting
his brother, Lt Francis J. Con-

lln, of East Bralntrse, Mase.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clay and Mrs.

B. F. Schoolcraft came from Gra-
ham to see Lt Aubrey O. Schoo-
lcraft graduate. Mrs. W. E.
Prlcer, mother of Lt Robert J.
Prlcer, arrived from Ashland, Ky.
Visiting Lieut Marshall J. Thlx-to-n,

of Corslcana, were Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Edwards, of Trent

From Richmond, Ky, came Mrs.
J. P. Chenault Br, for the com-
missioning of her son, Lt Joe P.
Chenault Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Pomsrville and Rita Pomervllle
arrived from Hlghcomlng, Mich,
to see-- Lt Edward J. Pomervllle,

Also'here were Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Williamson and Peggy Wil-

liamson, of Selma, Alabama, vis-

iting Lt James H. Williamson;
Mrs. Clarence L, Couch and three-year-o- ld

eon, and Mrs. Bertha Wil-

liams, of Rochester,N. Y, visiting
Lt Clarence L. Couch.

Miss Bernetta Davis, of Tsrre
Haute, Indiana, came for the grad-
uation of Lt Cornelius Balsem, of
Oskaloosa, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.
R, L. Cooke visited Lt Courtney
W. Cooke, of Shorewood, Wiscon-
sin. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Borgsr
and Mrs. Azetta M Richard fame
to see Lt Charles D. Borger re-
ceive hie wings.

Mr. Francis Qulgley arrived for
the graduation of her husband,
burg, New Jersey,a did Mr. and
burg, New Jersey,a sdld Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. McCleland, visiting Lt
Thomas H. McCleland, of Long-mo- nt

Calif. Mrs. A. F. Forest
Pfo. Leon Carswsll, and Cadet F.
F. Paradls, of Cranford, New Jer-
sey, visited Lt Richard P. Forest

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Choats, of
Sweetwater,came to see Lt Cecil
C. Choate, of Manltou, Okla, grad-
uate, as did Mr. and Mra. C L.
Chambers, Br, and Miss Ruby
Chambers, coming from Fort
Worth, to see Lt Charles I Cham-
bers, Jr. Mrs. Murray D. Altaian
traveled from Jackson Heights,
Long Island, for the graduation
of her husband, Lt Murray D.
Altman.

Marcia Nell Patterson, of Nsw
Qork City, joined her husband,Lt
William C. Pattereon, here. Vis-
iting Lt Leland Bowden, of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, were Miss Magdalena
Fieguth, of Sacramento! Mrs.
Louise Bowden, of Little Rock,
Arlct Mr. R. L. Baker, and son,
Bobby, of Little Rock, and Mrs.
H. B. Griffin, of Heavener, Okla.

Dr. E. 8. Fltzmaurloe, of Mo-ha- ll,

North Dakota, and Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Fltzmaurlce, of Rome,
Oa, came for the graduation of
Lt Edward A. Fltzmaurlce. Mrs.
Waltsr B. Case Is visiting Lt Wal-
ter I. Case, of Spokane, Wash. Lt
John R. Pardrldgs, of Pasadena,
Calif, welcomed his mother, Mrs.
John L, Pardrldgs.and Mr. Oar-z-a

and daughter of Houston.
Mrs. Wlster B. Traynham, of

Qralnvills. South Carolina, arriv-
ed for the graduation of her hus-
band, Lt Wlster B. Traynham.
Mrs. William Bonlne, Sr, of Cress-kil-l,

New Jersey, visited her son,
Lt William Bonlne, Jr. Miss Elsie
Johnson is visiting Lt Edward I
Blalsdell, of Ipswich, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Blagden Manning,
and Mary Frances Furneau, of
Dallas, came for the graduation
of Lt Robert Manning, and Mrs.
Fred M. Clark le vleltlng Lt Fred
F. Clark, of Chicago, 111. Alta Mo-Q- ee

and Mary Bharpe, of Houston,
are visiting Lt Ray A. Mellette, of
Carthage,N. T. Lt Nick P. Dear,
of Fort Worth, wa Joined by Mr.
and Mrs. P. Dear, and Homer
Dear.

Mr. J. F. Adcoek visited Lt
James O. Adcoek, of Eldorado,
Ark. Mrs. Jean David attended
the graduation exercises of her
eon, Lt Oeorge O. David, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. L
T. Baeshorn visited Lt Floyd T.

(Sea RELATIVES, P. 8, C. 1)

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A booklet containing the opinion ef fam-

ous doctorsen.rhle Intemtlnf subject win
be tent FREE, wtitle thty Jut, to eny reader

writinf to the Educational DMilen, SIS
Fifth Ave.. New York, N. Y, Dept. D
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Vaughn'sbakery

Young PeopleOf The
El Paso Presbytery
Here For Convention
School Children
Visit Points Of
Interest Here

A surprise "April Fool" day for
students at the Midway school In
the fifth and Sixth gradeswas held
Thursday by the teacher, Arab
Phillips, and room mothers, Mrs.
Leo Floyd, Mrs. Ed Btrlngfellow,
Mrs. Mitchell Hoover, and Mra. W.
E. Spradllng.

Among th spot visited during
the day were the fire department
th county jail, a bakery, the city
park, Scenic Drive, the airport, a
tire shop, creamery,Coca Cola bot-
tling plant and The Herald.

Students included Clarence Rus-
sell, Wade Choate, Dicky Cooper,
Billy W. King. Mllburn Hoover,
Cleonne Ruesell, Peggy String-fello-

Peggy Lou QUI, Jlmmle
White, Charles Porch. Sadie
Owens, Nellie McFerrln,, Detty
Ann Floyd.

Wanda Spradllng, Joyce Evans,
Katie Lou Jones, Zoe Evans, Jay
Malone, Kenneth Plew, Margaret
Becker, James Munselle, Donald
Jenkins, J. R. Holt Bill Bennett
Jack Becker, Donald Cummlngs.

Mrs. Max Weisen
Presented40 Year
Pin At Meeting;

Member of th OIA met In
regular eeeston at the WOW hall
Thursday evening and Mre. Max
Wlesen was presented a
membershippin.

Mrs. A M. Rlpps wa Initiated
Into the order during the meeting
and refreshment were served.

Thosspresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Boyle, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Mlms, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosley,
W. R. Merlin, Howard Sehwarzen-bac-h,

Mrs. R. D. Ulrsy, S. M Bak-
er. D. C Pyle, R. L. Sehwarzen-bac-h.

W. C. Bird, Max Wleson and
CharlesVines.

ReportBritons Dead
In Train Collision

LONDON, April 3 UP) The
Rome radio broadcasta report to-
day from Beirut Lebanon, that 120
British soldiers were killed and
more than 360 Injured In a collision
of two trains nsarHama.

There waa no confirmation of
the report In British official quar-
ters. The broadcast was recorded
by the Associated Press.
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To Bo
Held The

senior young people the"I
Paso Presbytery underway

First church
afternoon o'clock with larga
group from
district signing

Moore, pastor
church announcedtoday
group would have sing
o'clock opening
parley dinner

talent hour' o'clock. Coa-
homa, Midland Lubbock
groups charge en-
tertainment

Feature evening session
Homer

Akers Seagraves speak
"Faith Such

This."
Saturday morning activities

devotional Rev.
Owen Coahoma followed

Informal elng-eon-

convention theme, "What Christian
Young People During
After Make Christ's
ProgramEffective" discuss-
ed young people during
morning eeselon "The

Kingdom"
Highway program which

Partlow
Lubbock.

communion service conducted
Thomas Murphy,

Odeesa Walter Laien-b-y,

Portales held.
served

o'clock
o'clock.

Piner
GirVt Social Club

WACO, April Robbl Piner,
Baylor University freshman from

Spring, among spring
term pledge week

girls' social
Baylor.

Piner, daughter
Pinsr Spring,

graduate Spring high
school. among
"Who's Who Among Student
Texas High Schools."
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

The SummerOf
14.

Great Decisions
It U the manifest destiny of

United Nations strategy to make
mm or more Invasions of Hitler's
Europe Oils year and perhaps a
lot soonet1than many of us think.
It Is no Up-o-ff to HUter for allied
military commentators to specu-

late openly on the locale and num-

ber of these thrusts Into Hitler's
vltalsi Such speculations, add
nothing; to Hitler's peace of mind;
but probably he and his generals
are doing more speculating: than
anybodyabout the time, the direc-

tion, the general make-u- p and the
Ire of these Invasions.
This week London reported that

most observersseemed agreedthat
the invasions would be at least
two, carried out simultaneously or
nearly so. One would be pointed
at Norway, the other at Greece,
feints or actual landings In

Stanceor the Low Countries or
Italy or Albania might accompany
these major operations, for the
purposeof scattering Hitler's land
and air forces.

One reasonablegu.ess would be
Denmark for the northern thrust

Hollywood Sights and Soun

By BOBBIN COONS

t Brown, the director, was supposed
to start 'The White Cliffs of
Dover," based on Alice Duer Mi-
ller's joem, but the script wasn't
ready. asked him to do
another picture while waiting, so
he went to the shelf and looked
ever what they had.

"That's how I came acrossThe
Human Comedy, " he says. T got
excited right away, and I stayed
esecited."

The finished picture, now on
display, is causing quite a lot of
audience more than a
little critical ditto, and heaps of
the saneIn the

This, ! the Wlliam Saroyan
story which the welter himself
wanted to dlrect--t-he same story
fee described as "beautiful and
simple" and "the simplest thing
Pve ever done." Saroyan left
Metro in a huff when they took
a look at the short he did direct
and' said he couldn't make the
feature. That was why It was ly-

ing around when Clarence Brown
cameon the scene.

0
By Saroyan during

his brief stay at Metro had moved
into Brown's old office. When
Brown returned, he moved back
where Saroyan had departed. He
lived, there during the making of
the film, sleeping on a cot eat
trig, sleeping, that story.

T loved those people," he says.
"Six years ago I made 'Ah,

and It dealt with the
same sort of good.

mall-tow-n folk as this story does.
X lived tn a small town (Clinton,
Mass.) In my youth and Tve al-

ways loved It."

--
& - --s-$m? r

ACROSS Jl. Momentous
X. container Toward

m. xirZ. T. Bishop'shead--
Jf01 dreis

a. .and 1?. Kind of mots
carrias 40. Worthless dor

IT. Before 41. Cabbage salad
It. Article of belief 42. Rodent
14. Epoch 4;. Instance
If. Strike violently 44. Part of a flower
1C Belaud on the 46. Hebrew

1 mother's side measure
IT. Metal container 47. Minuter
J Ebone 4). One without

, 8port courase
22. Staff 51. Kind of ape
23; Dance S3. Money hoarder
34. Partof achurch65. Adveriary
26. Opener hi. First woman
27. Steeps 57. Silly
30. Small mound US. Eternity
31. Fatten 69 Hobby
23. Fundamental 60. Greek letter

Conjunction 61. Pen

WASmfGTOft

and Turkey for the southern. It
Is not too wild a guess that Tur-

key will Join tha allies before long.

If she does, the Turks and the
allies would be In position to wrecklTen dance-ban-d field,

Hitler's military empire in a few- -

months by driving rapidly up
through the Balkans Just as an
allied army did in 1918, knocking
Bulgaria and Austria out of the
way (and Turkey with them since
Turkey was then a German satel-

lite.) With a foothold In Den-

mark and a few air fields there,
the allies would be able to neu-

tralize the German forces In Nor-
way and starve them out They
would also threaten the very heart
of Germanyby land and air.

But no man can say whence
these thrusts Into Europe will
come. It may be the allied com-

manders themselves have not set-

tled yet on the final formula. But
come It must, and the taking of
Tunisia will be the signal for
whateveraction may Impend. This
will be the summer of great de-

cisions In this global war.

The Human Comedy' Is

Creating Quite A Stir
HOLLYWOOD Clarence

excitement,

exchequer.

coincidence,

breathing

Wil-
derness!'

God-feari-

R3

If "The Human Comedy" is be-

ing taken as a religious film.
Brown has no quarrel with that
although he says It Is not "re-
ligious" In the sense of a treatise.
"War and trouble," he points out,
"always bring a,return to spiritual
things, and our picture may help
It along andride with the upsurge.
It's a human story, first of all,
and It deals with people who are
like, I believe, the great majority
of Americans. They're people who
go to church, andsay grace before
meals, and read the Bible, and
pray."

By coincidence. Brown's first
picture after he gave up engi-
neering and deliberately chose
films as a career was "The Great
Redeemer,"a hit of 1620 with a
definitely religious theme. That
note has run through many of his
films, even some of the scorchers
he did with Garbo and Gilbert,
later with Joan Crawford. "The
Human Comedy" brings him his
first worth-whil- e success since
"Edison, the Man," the interval
having been filled with various
more or less trivial Items.

Saroyan'soriginal script 26S
pages long was edited by screen
writer Howard Estabrookdown to
123. but what Is left is all Saroyan,
Including dialogue. If you want
to read the original script, you
may. Saroyan, by a few altera-
tions like removingthe scene num-
bers, has madeIt Into the best-selli-

novel which is already
breaking records as a

First printer In the western
hemispherewas Giovanni Paolt of
Mexico City, In 1539.
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Z. Russian river
3. Compunction of

conscience
4. Borte
i. Proceed
f. Literary frag--

mnt
7. Reveal
3. Oo quietly
. Cooklns for-

mulas
10. Persia
IX. Crew
1. Misery
1L Minute marine

animal
23. Army officer
24. Particles
25. Dancer:. outnt
23. Book of the

Bible
2. Tally
It Equality
23. Insect
2L Not so many
3a, Corpulent
33. Diminished

gradually
40. Water bottles
42. City In Wis

consin
43. Bovine animal
45. Ehy
48. AaiaUo country
47, Musical char-

acter
43. Volcanlo

matter
41. Coin
50. Radix
51. Refuse
54. Salt
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Charlie Splvak Cfim&fft

Solid Sender' Of
By BAY rEACOCK
Ar Feature Writer

NEW YORK Three years ago
round-face- d Bplvak gambl-
ed a sure thing: his $l,0OO--wee- k

against the uncertain future
of a (dance-orchesl- ra leader. And
he won.

Today, Charlie, who plays what
Is modestly billed as "the sweet-
est trumpet In the world," is caus
ing a major shakeup of the Big

In the
The Martin

Block "Make Believe Ballroom,"
semi-annu- al popularity poll, ranks
him sixth. Ha rated ninth in Bill-
board's highly Indicative 1912 poll
of college students. Downbeat
styled him as the band which
made the most progress tn 1942.
The real payoff wll coma In Bill-
board's 1943 collegiate poll,
to get underway.

Bplvak frankly caters to the
youngsters. Jitterbugs and right
now a lot of them are wearing
service,uniforms turn up wher-
ever he appears.

Keeps Quality
The band has a personnelof 33
eight brass. Including Charlie;

saxes, four rhythm, and five
vocalists. Since summer
Charlie has to make a dozen
changesbecause of the draft, but
he kept up his quality by taking
over Glenn Millers entire trom-
bone section when Miller went
into service. His vocalists irtr
clude the Stardusters,one of whom
Is pretty June Hutton, sister of
Ina Ray.

While Charlie has accomplished
all this tn three years, becoming
an orchestra leader was Just a
processof evolution.

The broad-shoulder- leader has
blue eyes brown hair, was
born 30-od-d years ago In New
Haven, Conn. His parents were
Russian, his father a grocer.
Charlie began playing a trumpet
In bands as soon as he finished
high school, by 1925 was with
Paul Specht He played for Ben

Washington
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Appalling Lack
Of Femininity
In Hawaii
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Capital
In Wartime:

Uilitary men and those In our
labor battalions, just back from
Hawaii, snort In disgust at the
complaint of Washington maidens
that there are not enough men
here to go around.

the Islands, the men claim,
there are by actual statistics250
men who would like to share
feminine company for an evening
to every one woman who can or
will accept an Invitation. Our
Paclflo outpost, onceadvertisedas
the Island of Romance, hasbecome
a great desertof femininity.

The explanation Is simple. Since
the horror of Pearl Harbor, civil-Ia- n

and military residents of
Hawaii have shippedtheir women-
folk out by the thousands,while
military and civilian labor garri-
sons there have been strengthen-
ed by thousands ofmen.

I recently talked to a young
army officer who has done a stint
In both Hawaii and Iceland. He
said: "Except for the weather, m
take Iceland. Reykjavik, with all
Its limitations. Is gayer than Hono-
lulu "

e

The Battle of the "Patrlotlo
Towns" Is on.

Champion service flag at the
moment Is claimed by Rep. Lu-

ther A. Johnsonfor the village of
Kosse, In his home state of Texas.

Kosse, says Mr Johnson,has a
total population of 881, but now
has 250 persona the armed ser-
vices. Rev. William Sealy, pas-
tor of Kosse's First Baptist
church, provided Mr. Johnsonwith
the alphabetical list, with the In-

formation that every one on It
either lived tn Kosse at the time
of his enlistment or was more or
less temporarily away from
"home."

The cltizens-'o-f Kosse are proud
of their record are soon un-

veiling a big public plaque with
the namesof all their servicemen
Inscribed thereon.

Just how Kosse managedto get
nearly a third of Its population
Into tha armed forces Is a story
I would like to hear more about
And If .there's any community
that has a better claim to fame
for patriotism, Td like to hear
about that, too.

Nobody was more surprised
than State Department White
House circles at public complaints
against our "aid to 8paln." They
took It for granted that the people
were by now welt enough educated
to diplomatic warfare to under-
stand that any meansemployed to
keep Spain neutral would be Jus-

tified,
As a matter of fact, some mil-
itary strategists emphatically de-

clared that If Spain went over to
the axis now, it might cost thou--
lands American lives and de-a-y

f the United Nations Invasion
plans for months, which would
cost billions of dollars.
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Idol
Pollack, the Dorsey Brothers, and
Ray Noble, where he sat along-
side Miller In the brass section.

Then he turned to free lancing
In radio. He was on ten to twelve
commercial programs a week.
Some paid 1100 and more. Mul-
tiply It out yourself, Junior. But
Charlie was unhappy.

"I had to play a certain style,
not the way I wanted to. I didn't
want to get old on the Job. So I
went with Bob Crosby for 85 a
week. After Crosby It was Tommy
Dorsey. Then the leader bug got
me. All the boys I had played
with were leading bands of their
own. So I would try It."

His climb to successcuriously
has been associatedwith the Hotel
Pennsylvania,In New York. The
first time his band played there,
three years ago, he relieved Mil-
ler's band for an hour at a time.
The second time, only last spring,
he filled In for four weeks until
Jimmy Dorsey could move In. The
third time was over last Thanks-
giving and Christmas,a full-fled-
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EXCEPT FOR YOUR
WE'D HAVE
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TURN YOU IMTO A

SERIAL

ed eight-wee-k booking, during
which the dining
room set attendancerecords.

'Solid Sender
In betweenthe first and second

dates heran Into hard times. His
original band broke up at Cin-

cinnati for lack of bookings, and
when he did get a dateat the Glen
Island Casino, in New Rochelle,
N. Y he had to hire a new band.
But the Casino was lucky for him,
as it has been for many other
name bands, and It was in 1941

that he begangetting under way.
Today this solid sender has

more opportunities than ha can
handle. After a current mid-weste-rn

theatrical tour, he has a
date at the Hotel Sherman In Chi-
cago, bookings on the west coast,
a tentative motion picture and a
prospective radio show.

Charlie married a St. Paul girl
and has a son, Joel, eight this
April, who has broken Into print
several times as a song writer.
They make their home In Engle-woo-d,
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Don met them in tha entrance

hall. "Been
for you!" he called. "Fuzzy has
been Jim knows an

dancewe ought tolearn.
The Tom Jones, b It? They're
all waiting for you."

"Paul said Jim dimly.
"You know the dance, don't

you, Don urged. "Help
him get It started"

It was quite a feat teaChlna
and dancers of the hatch. He up the

new rhythm. Landa was breath
less when It was over, and she
and Jim were by a

group of crewmen.
was cozy

llks a party up at school, Landa
the crewmen

Jim and Don punch
ana taming nonsense. Jim was
telling tall tales like the night
they had been by the
sub on the little

Her mind flashed back over
eventful trip. She
the day she first saw Jim stand-
ing by the rail. Jim wasn't look-
ing at her, yet she knew
he was of these things
too. warned her a lit-
tle later when she saw him slip
out the side door. She went after
him.

"So you weren't going to say
she accused him.

"I said It to Don," he grinned
"I thought that would

be just as good."
"Well, wasn't" she retorted.

She turned and walked In silence
beside him along the jungle path.

She slipped her small brown
hand In his. Between them flowed
a sudden current of

a surging
They came out on the white strip
of beach to the water's edge.

Jim." Her eyes turn-
ed 'oward his were misted with
tears.

He grinned down
at her and patted her arm. She
could feel the tension and the
effort behind the gesture. "And
just you ever get rest-
less down here," he added, "that
you're living the kind of life

guys out of a hundred
would give their eye teeth to live.
Good luck."

"Good luck to you," Landa
She had turned toward the

jungle path when she heard his
She whirled back.

He was by the dinghy
looking out at the Sea Bat.

"What It?" she asked.
' "Do you see he
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Chapter

looking everywhere

Insisting
American

Jones,"

Landa?"

Bhe retraced her steps across
the sand to stand beside him,
fixed her 'gaze on the
boat On tha dark deck
a glint of on steel

"It looks like Cass has the div-
ing dresson," mutteredJim. "But
that's slUy."

Then Landa "Look!
Didn't you sets.
Another man around the

both orchestra thefend came

surrounded
congratulating

Everything suddenly

thought, watching
with drinking

frightened
freighter.

remembered

abruptly
thinking

Something

goodbye,"

unsteadily.

peaceful un-
derstanding buoyancy.

"Goodbye,

"Goodbye."

remember

ninety-nin-e

whis-
pered.

exclamation.
standing

anything?"

5TRAHGE
CHIL- D- POIM6 TMOUfiHT

SHOES
THROWAT

NCWIY HtGHT--
CROONING

FRIDAY, 'APRIL
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Indistinct

shadowed
flick-

ered.

whispered.
semeth'lsw-ye- s!

slipping

companlonway,
Jim's voice was tight. "You

sure? There'sonly supposed to be
one man on that boat" He was
unfastening the dinghy with Im-
patient speed. As he pushed It
from Its berth Landa leaped Into
It "I'm going with you." shesaid.

He frowned. "No you're not"
"Hurry up," she urged. "Give It

a push! She was already pulling
on the oars. Jim gave In to her.
He pushed the stern through the
swells until the water was waist
high, then pulled himself Into the
boat.

"Sit In the stern." He took over
her oars. Landa watched the Sea
Bat as they moved toward It
Dark figures were plainly visible
now. "They've seen us, I think,"
she

Abruptly the quiet was broken
by the roar of a powerful engine.
An Instant later a fast speedboat
shot out from the far side of the
SeaBat toward the open sea.

Jim cursed he strained at
the oars. At last the bow of the
dinghy thudded against the side
of the Sea Bat He led the way up
the rope ladder, stumbled across
the empty diving suit on the deck
and rusheddown the companion-wa-y.

Cass Wilson was a dark
heap on the cabin floor. Jim lit
a candle and they untied him and
took out hla gag.

Cass shook his bead. "A boat
bloodshot eyes.

"What happened?"Jim cried.
Cass shoot his head. "A boat

came." he said ihlckly. "They
called up said they were from
the party they came aboard
and conked me .... That's all."

Jim, his face tight crossed to
a smashed cabinet In the far wall,
searched It then turned. "They
got It" he cried. "Every last foot
of the film we took. The dirty "
The fury In his eyes was abruptly
quenched beneath freshfears. He
turned and ran up on deck.

Landa helped the dizzy Cass to
his feet and they followed him.
Jim was on his knees beside the
diving dress. In one hand he held

COOKIE,

AFTER A LIFE OPOBSCURITY THE
HEW LAW MAS CONVERTED COBBLERS
IMTO SOCIAL LION5- -A AAAW5 BEST
FRIEND U5EOTO BC HI5 MOTHER

ITS HIS CO80LER
Y

H. cl AIS'S ?2a

J93

moonlight

whispered.

some long, round objects.
"Dynamite," he said grimly.

"You don't know how long they
were up here, Cass? If the had
time to get down to that sub?"

Cass shook his head.
Jim was putting on the diving

dress, his jaw tightened Into a
hard line. "If they've gone down
and blown up the torpedosection,
we're finished. Take chargeof the
compressor, Cass." Ignoring Cass'
and Landa's arguments,he pulled
the metal helmet Into place and

himself Into the water.
The tunk-tun- k of the compres-

sor engine rent the sir. A steady
chain of bubbles rose In hla wake
as his dark form slipped farther
beneaththe surface. Landa, lean-
ing over the rail, felt a chill of
foreboding.

"He must be down."
She could hear Cass' labored

breathing. Then suddenly she
heard catch. She glanced up to
see his eyes on the surface of the
water, horror on his face.

"Look at that life line," he
gasped. "It's leaking like a sieve.
Those devils they must have used
acid starts working on tha rub-
ber after It gets wet"

"Tell him!" cried Landa.
Cass was already shouting

through the telephone transmit-
ter. Then she saw him stop call-

ing. He looked at her in dull
helplessness.

"The telephone system's dead,"
he said flatly.
To Be Continued.

Tail GunnerDoes
A Blackout Job
Save Fortress

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-
NEA, April 2 UP The foresight
of Staff Sergt Pace Payne, of
Corslcana, Tex., was credited to-

day with possibly saving the Fly-
ing Fortress In which he was er

from being shot down In a
recent raid over Rabaul.

First Ueut Hal C. Winfrey, ot
Harlan, Ky.. pilot of the planedur-
ing a night raid, said "we were
about to make a run when a short
circuit set the tall lights on. We
were sitting there lit up like a
Christmas tree, but Payne got' to
work quickly,

"He hackeda hole In the fuse-
lage with a jungle knife, pushed
his hand s through and cupped
them over the lights for 15 minutes
while we went backwardsand for-

ward over the target"
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER': CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Tb Find If

Cwne DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L 8TEWAJIT APPLIANCE STORK, your oldest.Butanegas tahr.

Servicefor all types of gu appliances, 313 W. Srd. Ph. UXL

iUTOMOTTVE SUPPLIES
MACOJtoER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools aa4 hardwareseeeisH

ties, 113 East 2nd. Phone 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let Ui Big Spring Business College train you for etnegrepWe fceetav

kaaplngor typing positions. Prloaareasonable.11 Runnels,Fhea
lew.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone9M. QualHt

part operator,Mrs. JamesEason,Uanagar.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROiys FURNITURE. 110 nunnels, "Oat a the High Reat DtatrteV

Complata Una of Horn Furnishings,

GARAGES
LET THE HOWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running eondiuaa.

Expert mechanlca and equipment 2HH W. Third. Phoneft

TAXICAB SERVICE
XELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Leaky.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complata drugleaa ellnlowith tweatr

rooms. 1208 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loaas.

Key and Wenta Insurance Agency. 308 Runnels. Phone 1M.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Ita branches. Special rates on farm property. 1U

Runnels Read Hotel Building. Phone 1S9L Henry C Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la tow ao

wa do the best 601 Goliad. Phone60.

MATTRESS SWOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can atomize, felt and make tufted aad

, non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 8rd. Phone378. J. R, BUderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-art- y

appraisals. 309 Main StreetPhone 1043.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone856.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 110 K. Srd. Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS'
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219M Main, Phone47. Portrait and Comm-cl- al

Photography. In business hsrs since 1931.

RADIO REPAmiNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1937. 115 Main Phone88C

THIE VULCANIZING -

TExSgsh,sompiMrT,c,! r'Monb" rtw
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER BPACE with gas. water and electricity d.

Convenient to ahowera with hot and oold water. Camn Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third. t

TACUUM CLEANERS
JEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luis, Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.W1U ray cashfor
used cleaners.

WILL PAY CASH
for any late

model car

Ben Ss-utevi- lle

JMS Bunnela Phone 196

Complete Archery line
At

GOOD
tit EastSrd

!

BALLS
Phone 1640

A
IJV Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Bar War Boade I

I. aad Stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies, Every-
thing far your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
JSZMalB Pteafte

To better serve home
trade wo have cut Oft
alna wholesale outlets
oi CHICKS. Hatches
j very Moil, Tuea,
Thurs. and FrL Place
your order nowl

LOGAN

Lowest Rates In

West Texas
House must bo worth at least
$3,000 to be eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
izjo

DRTVXNa AN

AILING CART

If so, continueduso in an aOtng
condition won't reduce repair
costs ... Flay safe, bring us

car for checking at regular-Int-

ervals. You'll charges
moderate, workmanship
class.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

'
424 E. Srd Phone SI

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

rnone

your
find

first

Expert Workmansfal;

Satisfaction Guaranteed

306 Scurry PhonoSSB

Feed and
COMPLETE LINK POULTRY AND DAIRY FEEDS

u

Home Loans

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

JK2P
Hatchery S11

EAST SRD

AMtamttivt
Directory

Used Can Fa Sale, Bead
car wasted aaHeeai Far
Sal! Tracks( Tractors;
ex Meeel Fe
rane,

series.

1

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1913 Ford Coupe
1941 Chrysler Royal Coup
1941 Chrysler Convertible Cotrpa
1941 Chrysler Windsor Coupe-194-

Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Master DeLexa
i Sedaa

1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Pontlao Convertible Coup
1940 Ford Sedan.
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet ConvertibleCoupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe

Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Oollad Phone C9

FOR OR TRADE 1938 Ford
Tudor. Seeat Miller Bros. Clean--
era.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

TnsV- -

SALE

LOST Monday, black billfold con
talnlng Identification cards. No
questions asked If billfold and
papers returned. --Keep money.
1208 Wood, phone 1105--J.

LOST: Black and white female toy
fox terrier, no tall, vaccination
tag. Answers to name "Swanky."
Lost about 9 miles west of Big
Spring, on highway. Liberal re-
ward. Call Mrs. C. A. Jones,Set-
tles Hotel.

PERSONALS)

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernoa Hotel, 996 Oregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Raadlnga

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need la urgent, start now
Big Business College. 611
Runnels.

MR. WARWORKER
Diesel - JOBS - Tractor
Better your position In war
work. PermanencyAfterward
Hi ray.

15 WU1 Be Selected in
Big Spring Area in
April for Training &

PlacementService

No Time Lost On Job.
For details write Tractor Di
vision, 610 Mead Bldg, Portland,
Oregon

SerrtM

Spring

Present

BUSINESS SKBVIGBS
Ben U Davis A Company
Aeeouatanta Auditors

SIT Mima Bldg. Abilene. Teso

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, Ml East 2nd, phone
1373.

COURTE3T CAFE, 303H E. Srd
now under managementof Mrs.
T. J. Murray. Good food, good
service. Visit Courtesy Cafe.

EMPLOYMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
IN RETAIL

FOOD STORES

For men or women with
pleasing personality, with
at least a grammar school

education. We can train
you for the future while

you areearning.
For Details See Tour

Local

SAFEWAY STORE
MANAGER

HELP WANTED MALE
COLORED porter wanted. Salary

and bonus. Experience neces-
sary. Apply Lone Star Chevrolet
Co.

HELP WANTEU FEMALE
WANTED: Experienced ready-to-we- ar

saleslady. Phone 136.

'EXPERIENCED cashier or
good pay. Apply by

letter. Box WC Herald.
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IKE Creaths whan buying or sea
lag used furniture; 30 years ha
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd
Phone 802.

HAVE good used Ice box for sale.
Will sell at reasonableprice. 204
W. Fifth St BUI Hutchens.

baby bed and lnnerspring
mattress: good as new. See at
802 W. 17th St

12 TUBE RCA Victor radio. Priced,
at $45. J. D. Dobson. OUschslk.'
Texas.

FOR SALE: General Motors Frig--
. idalrs. See at 50JH Main, after

4 p. nv
GAS ranges.Who saidyou couldnt

get themT Wa have them. While
they last $69.80. Sherrod

LIVESTOCK
IM VttrHl wlfth IIO T.nn.M mvA

SEVERAL

February lambs. $12.50 per pair. I

W. T. Rmiulriiia. Rt. 1 Biff Bnrinr.... - .ww- -. , . ff - -- w

FOR SAL
BaSCELLANBOUS

large

eyelea, Thtetea Mateieyato
Ska Beat Hth A Tk-tfa-ri

Ave, PheaaTtm.
FOR BALE: Good new and used

radiators for peyelar caakacars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Paurlfoy
Radiator Shop. 899 X. Srd. Ph.
1210.

FARMERS: 13 oft celling price
on lube oil. greases;transmission
otL through month of April. O.
B. Warren. B6B E. and.

FOR SALE: Cottonseed, first year
West Texaa Proflllc. Inquire
Farmer's Gin or aeaB. R. Cline.

CAFE fixtures, includlnr 6 ft.
meat display refrigtrator, large
cafe stove, and latest model Na-
tional cashregister. H. O. Fow-
ler. Hilltop Drive In. '

for sals.
W. Third St

004

LADTS bicycle and man'a small
diamond ring for sale. Phone
476M.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE want's. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, gat our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L, MeCaMaUr.
1001 W. 4th.

Will Pay .

5c
for each good

WINDOW SHADE
ROLLER

ELROD'S FURNITURE
110 Bunnela

MIBCKlXANCOUa
WILL buy hens and fryers. Pmy

Kooa prices in casn or trade.Hodges Grocery, B04 Johnson.
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

star taievroiet Co.
FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE room furnished upstairsapartment.Bills paid. $3.00 week-

ly. Couple only. 1211 Main. Phone
1309.

PLAZA apartments, furnished
rooms and apartments.S3J0 and
up. No drunks or roughswanted.
No children. 1107 West 3rd.

FOR RENT: Nice two room apart-
mentBills paid. Apply at 1000 E.
13th St or call 622--

FOR RENT
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

CABINS for rent; for light houae--
Keeping. iieasonaDieTales, uuis
paid. 1809 E. Third.

BBDBOOn
BEDROOM dose m. Private en-

trance. Nicely furnished; adjoini-
ng- hath. Suitable for men, 706
Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent 900 Goliad.

SOUTHEAST room. Twin beds,
private bath. Half block of bus
Una. 1800 Main St. Phone969.

WEEKLT rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining
bath, hot and cold water. Kitch-
en privileges if desired. Phone
1797--

NICE bedroom, close In; on pav-
ed street, outside entrance,

bath, new furniture.
Priced reasonably. 404 Douglas
St. Phone80.

NICELY furnished bedroom with
adjoining bath. 906 Runnels.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent piano by the month.

Call Lt B. F. Fuller, Bombar-dl-er

School, extension 374.
APARTMENTS

WANTED. 2 or 3 room furnished
apartment, fairly close to town.
Call Cpl V H Rosenew, 317
Station Hospital, Big Spring
Bombardier School.

HOUSES

IF you have a 0 or 6 room house
for rent and Just can't find any-
body to take lt, call Paul Atta-wa- y

at 1296--J. I'VE GOT TO
MOVE.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS

OUT of state owner will sell for
$1700 cash, modern cottage lo-

cated 1S06 Owens StreetAddress
3, Ogden Meadows. Van-

couver, Washington.

TWO duplexes and two and half
lots on corner. Pay good di-
vidends. Can sell reasonably
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1042.

DUPLEX fairly close In. Three
rooms and bath on each side.
Some furniture. One side avail-
able. $3150 cash. Three-roo-m

house on two lota in Settles
Heights; $1100; possession. Good
five-roo- m FHA house; posses-
sion. Also four-roo-m house with
bath, close In on paved street;
$1700. J. B. Pickle and G, R.
Halley. Phone 1217.

REAL ESTATE
KOUSl FOB BALM

A REAL home. Beautiful yard,
garden space. Newly decorated;
reasonably priced. Immediate
possession. 1111 E. 4th St See
See IL O. FowleratHilltop Drive
In.

FIVE roonfi'odefttjrick'venear.
If sold In next few days will
take 13,000. C. E. Read. Phone
449.

LOTS ACREAGE
160 ACRES; all In cultivation.

Small house. Might get posses-
sion this year. Priced $21 per
acre, half cash.Rube S. Martin.
Phone104Z

640 ACRES. House, well and wind-
mill. 125 acres In cultivation.
Priced at $20 per acre. Rube 8.
Martin, phone 1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
WELL located newsstand and

sbtne parlor. Doing good busl-nes- s.

Will sell cheap Phone 1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TJIAJLEIIS, TRAILER HOUSES

TRAILER house, furnished Elec-
tric Ice box. Reasonable Call
rear of 600 Main St
Mrs Ora Johnson, chiropractor,

haa moved her home and office to
permanentlocation, 800 Main.

(adv.)

Ml
Im aseaWjgMaglWePSBfclsr

That Every Meal

Thej'ro
Good
Breads!

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

AN Improved halt section farm;
ready to plant Plenty water,
good land. S37.S0 per acre. J. B.
Pickle and O. R. Halley. Phone
1217.

H.B.
iHsoraaoo Agency

Fire, Auto Publle liability
War Damage Insurance)

Fhone BU J17H Mala

STAR
Built Better for

Service

STAR TIRE
Ph. 1060

Better

SERVICE
90 W. Srd

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone Its SIS W. Srd St

J.W. CROAN Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

Framo Straighteningand
BrakeService

Day Phone 411401 E. Srd Nlto Ph. 140

TWINS
Makes

BETTER

irsTtvArVSHsKjl

REAGAN

Batteries

Motor

DARBY'b
Enriched ip

SALJLY ANN
Whole Wheat aad White Bread

IMMUBOKTM
ttmjMxmtiiaf
BjjTgJr

To

You Host Break
The Seal
Yourself

Open Our Preteefod
Bottle

fianncr

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture

. . . Renewedby Experts
Complete Line of Fine draperi-
es and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frieze,Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. C.H. POOL
Xi West 6th Phone 1184

Why Send Your Electric Motor
ucpairsEisewncreT

For Quicker Service

See

HENRY THAMES

at the

L. L Stewart AppUaaee
Store

All Work Guaranteed

215 West Srd PhoneMM:
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Relatives'
Ceatlaaedfrom PageS

Sfeeshora. Jeannette,Pa.
Miss Martha- Blatnlca came from

PHtrturgh, her broth-a-r,

Blatnlca, gradu-
ate. Joining U. Wayne Black,

Psorla, HI., here was Mrs.
,Tsmts Black. Mr, and Mrs.
W. Cathey, Mr. and Mrs.
Caibey,and CharleaCathey, came
from Lubbock for the graduation

Lt. James Cathey.
Mrs. Nellie Dodson vliiUng

her sob, JA. Cooper Dodson,
Xoroe, and Mrs. Richard
Wee, Chicago, BL, joined
her husband, Richard Bloc,
ker.
OATTXAMAN DTJBS

AMABILtO. April
sV Clyde Seamands, promt-se- nt

Ftlona, Tex cattleman
4M. yesterday Marlln, will
imt Iowa for burial.
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Wives Of Enlisted
Men PlanTheatre
PartyAt USO

Enlisted men's Wives
Thursday afternoon

made plans dancewhich
April 13.

d Up
fh

met at the
USO and

for a will
be held

During the business meeting
plans were discussed for enlarging
the club and It was announced
that the group would meet at the
USO Thursday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock for a theatre party. All
wives of enlisted men are invited
to attend.

Those present were Mrs. James
Butler, Mrs. Harold Carter, Mrs.
Lester Marek, Mrs, D. A. Manning,
and Mrs. Hardin, Mrs, Vernon
Barnes, Mrs. Earl Rlttmer and
Mr. V. T. Pitts.

lumsia
Continued from Pago 1

Fauconnerle air field, 35 mile
northwest of Sfax, just as. 'five
Messerschmlttswere taking off.
Boston bombers , furthering the
programof demolition of Rommel's
bases, blasted the air field or El
DJem, midway between Sfax and
Sousse.

The RAFs four-motor- Wel
lingtons loosed Incendiaries and
two-to-n explosive bombs In a night
raid on objectives at Blzerte.

Tunisian air forces assisted
the Americans In the X3 Guetar
sector by shooting up enemy
tanks and trucks and downing
severalaxis plane In operations
to which the pilots refer as "de-lousi-

weeps.'
The day's bagof enemy air-cra- ft

shot down was nine, with
four Allied plane reported

Competent sources at Allied
hca.dauarter. analvzlntr the cam'
palgn which smashedthe'Mareth
Line and drove Marshal Rommel
northward Into an area which of-

fer no good defensive position
short of the ridges some 80 miles
beyond Mareth, stressed tna im-

portance of the aid given the
Eighth army by General ration
columns.

They pointed out that the
the first and 84th

divisions and. the first armored
division had regained all- - tha
ground lost before the

axis offensive at the center.
Montgomery's method always

has been to give his men a little
rest after each major blow so that
they will be In the'freshettpossible
condition xor tne next one.

In 1670 during whiskey riots In
Brooklyn, N. Y., local authorities
balled for the U. 8. Marine to
assist In the destruction of Illicit
stills.
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"Arsenal 01

Might"
"Education
For Death'
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LONDON, April 2 UP) The
smashing e' flying fortress
rail on Sardinia was Interpreted
here today aa defining the possible
route and probable fate of any
axis attempt ,to duplicate Dun-kerq- ue

In a retreat from Tunisia,
but unofficial observerssuggested
l was more likely the nazis would

'n
Mr. and A. M.

word from their son.
of promotion would be by

the U.S. department of commerce

ivrf-'- T .'aTiB.:

Mrs, KIpps have
received

these

weather bureauat Cheyenne, Wyo.
Ha Is to leave sometime after
April 15 for a six weeks courseat
Omaha, Neb. and possibly later for
assignmentat Boston.

Those guards,who by reputation
are Impervious to mercy, have a
soft spot after all. While serving
as OD at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School last week,, Capt. W. E.
Turner, public relations officer,
found things stirring around the
reservoir post. A detail had been
set for carrot and lettuce scrapsto
feed a bunch of cotton-ta- ll rabbits
which frequent the place.This con-
tinued practice of the guards had
made the native hares so bold as

(to come to the guard hutment for
.tk.1

Soon to his
and an Important

U5

receive silver pilot's
wings assign
ment In-- the army air forces with
the completion of his advanced
flight training at Fampa's army
air field Is Aviation Cadet Robert
Shlpp, Jr., 21, son of Robert Shlpp
of Artesla, N. M. He is a former

of Ackerly. A graduate
of Ackerly high school, class of
May, 1638, Shlpp attended Texaa
Technological college two years.

Pvt John-R- . Steward,son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Stewardof 102 N,
2nd street, lias been stationed at
Texas A. 4 M. college for a five
months Instruction course prior to
his appointment as an aviation
cadet.

Mr. A. E. True received word
today that her son, Sgt Brady
Piper ha arrived at Eau Claire,
Wis., air basewhere he was trans-
ferred from the Midland Army
Flying school. Also, a letter
from another son, Pfc. Piper, now
In England, told that he had been
to London he visited at
Oxford university and several
other famous places.

Dr. P. M. Slmms, who became
111 Monday, is being treated at
the Big Spring hospital, friends
here reported. His two sons are
expected to arrive here Saturday
from California.

Mrs. D. B. Cox Is visiting In
Abilene with her niece who Is re-

ported HI with

Military men from tha Big
Spring Bombardier school broke
forth Thursday in their summer
khaki uniforms, a sign evidently
with the army that spring Is here.

For the second time this week,
city police captured a man wanted
for car theft He was taken Into
custody by Assistant Chief Alfred
Moody and A. D. Bryan Tnursaay
evening and transferred to the
county for action Friday. A simi-

lar case had been developed the
day previous by police.

It continuesto be a rough season
on street lights. Friday's reports
showed 25 street lights either burn
ed out or broken, four wblteways
and two alley light.

No damage resulted Thursday
from a ,graa fira report-

ed In the 1100 block of Lancaster
street. Fire Chief Oil Cordlll said
Friday,

Peter F. Murray, labor special-
ist, and Marvin C. Wllspn, district
supervisor for .Farm Security

were here on farm
labor matters Friday.

Two Juvenile were to be tran- -
ferred by city police to tne county
In connection with charge that
they had killed a pig, which, in
these day of meat rationing, gets
to be quite an offense.

Cork bark is removed every
I eight er tea
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Raid On SardiniaDesigned
To Halt GermanWithdrawal

Here There
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Ad-

ministration,

my

fight to the death under orders
from Adolf Hitler to buy more time
for defenseof the continent

Despite the cost in men and ma-
terial, and Its effect on the morale
of the Germanpeople, sucha stand
would fit the recent defense-mind-edne- ss

displayed by Hitler and his
general staff when faced with the
gathering power of the Allied on-
slaught.

A decrcu of doom for
Jurgen von Araim's hastily-gat-h

ered army and Field Marshal Er--
wln RommM'l Vftrnn Aft-lf-

JamesBlppa, his In COrps dictated

resident

where

venlng

year.

Col.-Ge- n.

necessities:
1. An attempt to delay the Allied

mopping-u- p of North Africa to the
last minute, taking the heaviest
toll In the hope of gaining time
against the Inevitable invasion of
the continent.

2. The need to husbandwhat is
left of the Italian war fleet against
invasion day, rather than risk the
extreme losses that powerful Al-
lied air and sea concentrations
might inflict on covering vessels
as well as any evacuationfleet

Reports reaching here from
Bern Indicate that Hitler already
may have given Marshal Rommel
orders to hold to the last man, but
Rommel probablywill not be sacri
ficed.

These reports Indicated Rommel
would be named commander In
chief of the whole southern Euro
pean coast which Prime Minister
Churchill called the underbelly of
Europe and would direct de-
fenses from the Italian shore to
Spain.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau
Weather

WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera
tures today, moderate temperature
tonight

TEXAS: tempera--
ture changethis afternoon and to
night

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 80 49
Amarillo ..78 45
BIG SPRING ..; 80 49
Chicago 66 31
Denver 69 40
El Paso 81 47
Fort Worth 80 89
Galveston 72 65
New York 61 40
St Louis ....a 75 39
Local today, 8:06 p. m.

sunrise Saturday,7:32 a. m.

.Old Ltu Legal Reserve

HOSPITAL

Insurance

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States, Canada or Mex-

ico.
for Hospital Room, plus

anaesthetic;ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings,ambulance.

Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 Per Month
for Adult Males

fL60 per mo. Adult Females
60o per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fit Available. Age Limit 65
Year. Special Rate for Family
Group.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg! TeL 1222

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Detail
X Would Like Further In-

formation on. Your Hospitaliza-
tion
NAME ., HM

errs .,............'.
ADDRESS ,....
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CURBSTONE VICTORY GARDE NEven the atrip of ground between the sidewalk
y v. and curb Is utilized by this Portland, Of e couple for their Victory vegetable garden.

Bombardier
Instructors
FinishCourse

Four key officers of the Big
Spring army air forces bombardier
school have completed nine weeks
of detachedservice during
they were members of the first
class at the air forces central In
structors school for bombardiersin
Carlsbad, N. M. In operational
training units, they received addi-
tional training and observation
with air crews training for combat.

Of especial Interest Is the fact
that the first class at CBI3 was
composed of leading 'present in-

structors of bombardier schools.
These men togetherwith other ex-
perienced instructors andofficers
just back from combatpooled their
experiences and made up the
course of study that was presented
In the school, the course which,
with variations, will be presented
to succeeding classes.

Officers from this field were Lt
Olln Mann, squadron instructor.
Captain James Charles Logan, di
rector of ground school. Captain
Edward F. Harrison, senior In-

structor, Lt Charles Muse Cary,
squadron Instructor.

Creation of the air forces cen-

tral instructors school heralds a
new era in aerial devastationof the
axis. Students In this "teachers'
college'''of the air are the top-not- ch

Instructors of the nation's
bombardier schools. They will re-

turn to their regular stations to
instruct cadet classes which will
receive tha benefit of Ideas and
training given at CBIS.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 2. UP)

Livestock: Good and choice fed
steers and yearlings 14.50-165-

common to medium Maugnter
steers and yearlings 11.00-140-

Bulls 10.00-13.2- 5. Good and choice
fat calves 14.25-75-; stocker nteer
calves topped at 16.50 with best
heifers at 15.50. Common to med--

Little lum stocker calves

sunset

Pays

Cover

Plan.

which

EAST
11.00-14.5-

ranged from

Good and choice 195-30- 0 pound
butcher hogs 15.10 in moat cases;
good 160-19- 0 pound kinds brought
14.25-15.0- 0. Packing sows turned
at 14.00-5- 0 and stocker pigs at
13.50 down.

Thirty Women

To Participate
In Scout Class

Thirty women have enrolled In
a Girl Scout leaders training
course which will open Monday,
it was announcedFriday by Mrs.
A. B. Partridge, chairman of or-

ganization.
The course will be directed by

Mrs. Warren N. Edson, a veteran
Girl Scout leader who at one time
was in the movementprofessional-
ly. Plans call for two-ho- ses-
sions on Monday and Wednesday
for three consecutive weeks. These
will start at 3:45 p. m. Other
women who desire to take the
course should contact Mrs. Part-
ridge or report for the Initial class
Monday afternoon.

Consultants In the course
thosewho .will assist in its oper-
ationare Mrs. M. L WIshoff, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. Vic Blanken-shi- p,

Mrs. C S. Edmonds, Mrs.
V. A. WhltUngton, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce,and Mrs. Partridge.

Those who will participate In lt
Include Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Frank Mog-net-t,

Mrs. Richard Allen, Mrs.
Thelma Price, Mrs. Fred Schmidt
Mrs. Ray Llpe, Mrs. John Ackerly,
Mrs. Roy K. Gilliam. Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Cal Boykln, Mrs. C.
J. Staples, Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs.
John L. Matthews, Mrs. D. C.
Rhoades,Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Vic
Blankenshlp, Mrs. Florence Mo-Ne-

Mrs. Marie Dunlvan, Mr.
Wayne Pearce,Mr. H. B. Culley,
Mrs. Q. R. French, Mrs. Manley
Cook, Mrs. p. S. Edmonds, Mrs.
Harold Akey, Mrs. V. A. Whlttlng-to- n,

Ruth Burnham, Carmen Ar-
royo and Catherine Malloy.

RETURN FROU RITES
George and Bints Whit.) were

back home Friday after having

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

been called to Phoenix, Ariz., on
the deathof their bister, Mrs. Roy
Lockhead, who was fatally Injured
when her car was struck by nn
army Jeep. George Whit 3 return-
ed by way of Roswell, N. M.

WINS AWARD
Maebell Johnson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, has
earned a government scholarship
by reasonof her record In nurses
training at Parkland Hospital in
Dallas. She was included In the
nine highest In her class.

"How aboutJoinln'usin a game.Judge?..
I'll drop out for a while."

"Sorry, Phil, but I can't today...rmon
myway upto thehospitaltoseehowFrank's
wife b coming alpng. I just droppedby to
give you the answerto that question you
askedmeaboutsyntheticrubber yesterday
in thebarbershop.I lookedit up andfound
out that the beveragedistilling industry's
facilities for producinggrain alcohol makeit
possibleto include 200,000 tons of rubber
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FLOWER HA- T- white
flowers are combined by Screen
Star PrancesGifTord (above) to
make this attractive spring hat
Spathlphyllum or lilies are

adaptable.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Thomas Jones and Florence to
Brltton Hull, $750, part of section
32, Block 33, township T.
4 P. Ry. Co. survey, Cert 1937.

Willie D. Watson and Mamie
Eager and husband to Cecil West-erma- n,

$4,250, all of lots 4, 5 and
6 In "C," Block 27,
Fatrvlew Heights Addition to city
of Big Spring.

Minnie Slaughter Veal and hus-
band to J. C. Caldwell, $2,960,
southwestone-four-th of section 32,
block 32, township Cert
1822, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

70th District Court
Gall L. Scale et al versus Myrtle

E. Reld, suit on note and

ill

Modern Equipment

N
BCS

AiLVidaPvfll

from grain in thegovernment's870,000 ton.
synthetic rubber program.

alsoverified thefact that distiller is
making whiskey today. .They all stopped
making whiskey lastyear and are working

andday,7days week, producingwar
alcohol for the government...for smokeless

powder,chemicalwarfarematerials,medical
supplies,aswell asfor syntheticrubber, It's

mighty thing thesedistillerieswerein
existenceready to do this important job."
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studentsun ficmcs o
To ObserveApril 1

County schools celebratedApril

lit a an annual custom with pic-

nic at the. city park hereand with
outings over the county.

..Cauble, Lomax, eibow, senior
students from Forsan, Moor and
Gay Hill schools bad picnics at tha
park and studentsfrom Midway
went in various group to visit
points of interest In the city.

Next Court Term
Here On April 12

George Thomas, county attor-
ney, is In Odessa this week where
70th district court is In session
with' Judge Cecil Colllngs.

April term of court will open
hereon April 12th when the grand
Jury will cbnvene. No petit Jury Is
expected to be summoned for the
first week of the term.

PLANES FOR STUDENTS
WASHINGTON, April' 2. UP)

The war production board ruled
today that any aviation student
"whose ability to fly will contribute
directly to the war effort' can ob
tain an exception to an order
which prohibits the sale or rental
of light pleasureaircraft

PLANES Fd TlCinNA
LOS ANGELES, April 2. UP

Clark Lee, who as a correspond-
ent for the Associated Press In
the Orient has seen more of the
war In the Far East than almost
any other man, says he believes
the United States should send
China all the airplane lt can
spare from oyier battle fronts.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open P. BL

Ma
Last Times Today

BOB HOPE
PAULETTE GODDARD

In
"Ghost Breakers""

SAT. ONLY
Open 10:45 A. M.
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